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Editorial 

T11Jo Year• of a Great Allian~e 

Two years have passed since the conclu
sion, on February 14, 1950 of the Treaty of 
Friendship, Alliance and Mutual Assistance be
tween the People's Republic of China and the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 

Spenklng at Moscow's Yaroslavl railway 
station at U1e start of bis homeward journey on 
February 17, 1950 Chairman Mao Tse-tung 
said: "Everyone can sec that the unity of the 
great Chinese and Soviet peoples, scaled by the 
treaty, is lasting, inviolable and unswerving. 
This unity will inevitably influence not only 
the prosperity of lhe lwo great powers-China 
and the Soviet Union-but also the future of 
all humanity and the victory of justice and 
peace in the wol'ld." 

History has confirmed these prophetic 
words. The treaty has been of major service 
to world pence by checking the drive of Ameri
can imperialism to extend its aggression in the 
Far East. Together with the blows dealt 
to the aggressors by the Korean and Chinese 
people's forces on the Korean battlefront and 
the constant strengthening of the world peace 
front of nll peoples, headed by the Soviet 
Union. the treaty hhs effectively forestalled the 
outbreak of a new world war. 

The imperialists themselves, in their frantic 
internal wrnngling over "strategy", have been 
forced to admit this. The Sino-Soviet alliance 
is the great fact that has forced them to eat 
their own words after each bloodthirsty threat . 
It was the reason why they were compelled to 
remove the warmonger MacArthur, who was 
in such a hurry to set the torch of war to all 
Asia regardless of the consequences. It was the 
reason why, after further setbacks at the hands 
o! the heroic Korean People's Army and Chinese 
people's volunteers, they were compelled to 
accede to the proposal of Y. Malik, Soviet dele
gate in the United Nations, for the opening of 
armistice talks in Korea. 

The reluctance with which the aggressive 
bloc headed by the American imperialists 
entered the Korean cease-fire talks is shown 
in their continuous efforts to revert to a policy 
of expnnding the war. But, again because of 
the Sino-Soviet Treaty and other forces stand-
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ing !or peace, their provocations have been 
confined to raving threats which have had no 
effect other than to further confirm the com
plete senselessness and cannibal motives of 
those who uttered them. 

No wonder the imperialis ts hate and fenr 
this treaty. No wonder they have and arc 
trying, by every possible dirty trick and lie, 
to discredit the friendship of China and the 
Soviet Union. No wonder they wanl to alienate 
out· two peoples one from the other. But every 
such foul intrigue has been shuttered, and will 
be shattered in the fulure, exposing the real 
face of its authors. The latest example may 
be found in the slanderous "accusations against 
the Soviet Union'' put forward, at the behest 
of their American masters, by the malodorous 
Kuomintang remnants in the United Nations. 
These resulted only in the public unmasking 
of U.S. plots to utilise Burma and other Asian 
countries as bases for a fresh invasion of 
China. 

The more the imperialist robbers curse the 
Sino-Soviet TTeatv of Friendship, Alliance and 
Mutual Assistance, the more it will be endorsed 
and supported by the Chinese, the Soviet and 
all other peace-loving peoples. However much 
they fret and scream, they will never be able 
to shnkc the friendship between the Chinese 
and Soviet peoples, which, on the contrary, will 
grow stronger every day . 

As they celebrate the ' second anniversary 
of the treaty, the Chinese people are paying 
close attention to the criminal activities of the 
American imperialists in Japan. Last Septem
ber, disregarding the opposition of the Soviet 
Union, the People's Republic of China and the 
peoples of every country in Asia, the Uniterl 
States government signed its illegal and unila
teral "peace treaty" with Japan and the so
called "U.S.-Japancse Mutual Security Pact". 
It has continued to rearm Japan through the 
traitorous Yoshida government and to concoct 
n fake "peace treaty" between Japan and the 
remnant Kuomintang bandits in Taiwan, seek
ing to create a new military threat to the People's 
Republic of China. This series of crimes by 
the rulers of America is obviously aimed at the 
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revival of Japanese militarism, at the enslave
ment of the Japanese and other Asian peoples 
and against the peace of the Far East and the 
world. It has alerted the peoples of China, 
Ja~an ~d the rest of Asia, who must sharpen 
thcir vigilance so as to foil this and all similar 
plots. 

In this regard, it is well to recall the objec
tiv~ of the Sino-Soviet Treaty of Fricnthhip, 
Alhance and Mutual Assistance, which is stated 
in its preamble: 

to prevent jointly ... the revival ot Jnpnncsc 
imperialism nnd the rcsumpUon of ngsression 
on the part of Japan or any other stntc that 
may collnborntc 1n any wny with Jnpnn in nctll 
of oggrcsslon. 

Article I of the treaty stipulates that: 

Both Contracting Parties undertnkc jolnUy 
to adopt nil necessary measures at their disposal 
for the purpose of preventing the resumption 
of aggression nnd violation of peace on the part 
of Japan or any other state that may collaborate 
with Japan directly or indirectly in acts of ag
crcsslon. Jn 'the event of one of the Contracting 
Parties being nttncked by Jnp:in or any state 
alhcd with her and thus being involved in a mtc 
of ~nr, the other Contracting Party shall im
mediately ttnder military nnd other assistance 
by all means rit Its disposal. 

The People's Republic of China and the 
Soviet Union have not only made clear their 
opposition to nggression. They have also under
taken, by this treaty, the noble responsibility 
for preventing aggressive acts in the Far East 
by Japan and states collaborating with her. 
That is why the treaty has already shown its 
effectiveness in maintaining peace in the Fnr 
r:~t and th~ough?ut the world. and why its 
significance in this respect will continue to 
grow. If the American imperialists, now 
chec.kmnted in their Korean adventure dare to 
defy the might of the Sino-Soviet alli~ce and 
initiate fresh encroachments in the Far East in 
collaboration with the J apanese militarists the 
result will be suicidal for them. ' 

Another clfect of the mighty Sino-Soviet 
alliance hos been to safeguard the wcmendous 
peaceful construction undertaken by the Chi
nese people a.nd make it possible for it to pro
ceed at an accelerated pace. Having full 
confidence in the powerful safeguard of peace 
as provided by this allfnnce, the Chinese people 
have been able to build their Motherland on 
the one hand and enter the just struggle to 
resist Ameri~an aggression nnd aid Korea on 

the other, contributing in this way also 
defence of world peace. Strong both inte?t£: 
nnd externally, the people of China under 
brilliant leadership of Chairman Ma~ Tse-~ 
have launched a large-scale, vigorous and c 
compromising struggle against corruption, wan 
and bureaucratism on the home front--resol:I! 
eliminating these obstacles, inherited fro: 
the past, to the industrialisation which will 
the groundwork for Socialism. 

. The Sino-Soviet Treaty of Fri~ 
Alhance, and Mutual Assistance does more tb: 
strengthen the power of the great Chfn5 
motherland. It directly assists in its pea 
construcUon !or the rapid improvement of 
livelihood of the Chinese masses. The SO\ill 
pe~ple hfvc given, and continue to give sel!lesl 
assistance to Chinn. This is of inestimill 
value to the Chinese people in their just slru 
t~ defend peace, resist American aggression mt 
aid Korea. The Chinese people will nrnt 
forget these acts of friendship by the SoTifl 
people. 

The power of the alliance between 
Soviet Union and U1e People's Republic 
Chinn has been consolidated and stren~ 
both by the successes of the Chinese people 
their peaceful, New Democratic constru 
and by the triumphant advance of the So 
national economy towards Communism, ns rt
prcscmtcd by the succ<'.ssful completion of 
first post-war fivc-year-plnn. All the Peop 
Democracies, closely united with both Ci:!:J 
nnd the Soviet Union, hnve also registered -. 
prcssivc achie\•cmcnts in building ~ 
The world cnmp of peace and democra 
headed by the Soviet Union, has beco?:lf 
stronger and more invincible than ever. ~ 
revolutionary strength manifested by the peo
ples of Asia, including Japan, and North AfritS 
in their struggle for independence and liben· 
tion has shaken the world position of impem:· 
ism to its roots. 

rn celebrating the second anniversary 
the conclusion of the Sino-Soviet Treaty 
Friendship, Alliance and Mutual Assistantt, .-r 
Chinese people arc dete.rrnined to follow Chai!· 
man Mao Tsc-tung's injunction to unite 
closely with our Soviet friends, to consol 
and strengthen the alUnncc of our great natl 

With all the other peace-loving peoplt5 
throughout the world, we will place the in\' ... 
clbillty of the camp of peace on ever me 
firm foundations. 

People'I Ch~ 

How Soviet Experts Aid New China's 
Economic Construction 

Chao Ti·sheng and Tung Sheng 

After victory in their War of Liberation, the 
Chinese people were faced by the stupendous 
task of rehabilitating the national economy 
damaged by yenrs of the venal reactionaries' 
misrule and forclgn imperialism. During the 
past two years unprecedented successes have 
been achieved by the people in economic re
habilitation and construction under the leader
ship of the Communist Party and Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung. China is now completing the 
basic preparations for large-scale construction 
and for her transformation from a pre
dominantly agricultural country into an indus
trial country. In the successes thus far achieved, 
aid from the fraternal countries has played a 
major role. They arc inseparable from the 
aid of the great Soviet Union. 

Since the conclusion of the Sino-Soviet 
Treaty of Fricnthhip, Alliance and Mutual 
Amstance, the Soviet people have given in
valuable assistance to New China in various 
ways. Jn this article we wish to deal especially 
with the selfless ala of the technical specialists 
who smce 1949 have come to China at the 
request of the Centrnl People's Government. 

In shouldering the great task of assisting 
our economic construction, these Soviet experts 
have exhibited a noble spirit of inter
nntionalism. To the thousands of Chinese 
cadres who have worked closely with them 
they have been the very embodiment of the 
fraternal friendship which the Soviet people 
feel for us. 

Restoring China's Transport 
China has a vast territory. Hence the re

habilitation of communications and, especially, 
of railways wns a most urgent need for the 
rehabiHtaUon and development of our economy. 
In the past two years investments in railway 
construction have in fact been the biggest single 
item of the national expenditure on industry 
and communications. China's railway 'WOrkcrs 
with the aid of Soviet experts and working 
with unparalleled enthusinsm have repaired all 
the damaged rallwnys in a remarkably short 
time. The Peking-Hankow-Canton railway 
line which had not functioned as a unit for 
nearly twelve years is now running faultless 
express services. Soviet aid in techniques, 
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materials and improved organisation of man
power made the completion of this tremendous 
work possible. For example, Soviet rail-laying 
methods raised the tempo of replacement from 
3.5 kilometres per day to over 14 kilometres 
per day. To date, n total of 14,089 kilometres 
of railways have been repaired. 

Reconstruction of b1 idges is a key point 
in railway rehabilitation. With the help of 
Soviet experts, the Huai river bridge on the 
important Ticntsin .. Pukow trunk line was re
paired at a speed which made il possible to 
complete it before the fiood season. Chinese 
technicians had considered that this work would • 
take at least half a year. When the Soviet 
experts were consulted, however, they proposed 
a new plan which reduced the time to sixty 
days. Three dnys after the work was finished 
the river was in flood, but the newly built 
bridge stooq firm as a rock under the strain. 

All the bridges along the Hankow-Canton 
railway, destroyed by the Kuomintang, were 
rebuilt within six months with the aid of Soviet 
experts. In July 1950, we started laying new 
lines and a total of 714 kilometres have been 
built in the past sixteen months. Such achieve
ments arc unprecedented in China's history. 

Indu trial Reconstruction 

Epoch-making records have been set in 
the rehabilitation and development of the 
mining, matallurgical engineering, and machine 
tool industries, and in the light industries, 
particularly in textiles. In many fields, with 
the help of Soviet experts, industrial output 
has greatly exceeded the highest pre-war levels. 
In one branch at least, production is seven times 
greater than in 1940. 

The production of iron and steel and other 
metals is of prime importance to our indus
trialisation. However, China's heavy industry 
in the past was weak and semi-colonial in 
nature. The available enterprises were rather 
outmoded, yet we had no choice but to use 
them. This difficult problem was solved by the 
hard work and rcsouroofulncss of the Chinese 

, workers with the aid of Soviet specialists. 
The case of a zinc smeller is illustra

tive. In 1945, the Kuomintang reactionaries 
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attempted to restore thb plant, built by the 
Japanese invaders, on the basis of Americnn 
blueprints. Though forty Japanese experts 
and technicians were employed for the job, 
their failure wns so complete that they were 
forced to convert the factory to a sulphur 
production plant. In 1950, aided by Soviet ex
perts our workers succeeded in restoring the 
works and in six months it was once more pro
ducing zinc. 

Using old equipment which had been left 
to rust for over ten years, other workers with 
the nid or Soviet specialists restored a certain 
steel mill, which is now producing henvy-duty 
rails. This is an event of first-class historic 
importance not only because China is now pro
ducing hea\'y rails for the first time but also 
because the rnils produced are being used for 
the construction of the Chungkine-Chengtu rail
way, n dream of the Chinese people for the 
past forty years. 

Soviet specialists have furthermore been 
instrumental in establishing an oil industry in 
Sinkiang province. This has advanced the 
Chinese oil industry from its former semi
colonial status and laid the basis of an inde
pendent oil industry. 

In the coal industry, rapid strides have 
been made ns a result of the advice of Soviet 
experts and the adoption of advanced Soviet 
cont mining methods. The rate of extraction 
of coal from thick seams has risen by 20 to 30 
per cent. 

Agl'.iculture nnd Water Conservancy 
Soviet technical nid is nlso playing an 

enormous role in ngrkulture. Like the feudal 
land tenure system, perennial floods have 
greatly restricted rural production in China. 
But in the past two years, with over 10 million 
people participating in large-scale water con
servancy projects, our country has reduced the 
total area of floods from over 6. 7 million 
hectares in 1949 to 1.4 million hectares in 1951. 

The harnessing of the Huai river furnishes 
an example of the victory of the great creative 
ideas of Socialist construction as applied to the 
task of New Democratic con~truction in China. 
This is a major undertaking in our water con
servancy work and one of the greatest engineer
ing projects in China todny. Already the first 
stage of the project, aimed at protecting the 55 ' 
million population in the Huai valley from the 
threats of serious floods, has been victoriously 
concluded. 

Chairman Mao taught us that. we must 
hamess the Huai river for the constructive pur-
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poses of water conservancy u well u the nep. 
live one of flood control. Following the advitt 
of the distinguished Soviet expert Bukhof!, 
Huai River Harnessing Committee drew up 
plans for a project, according to which 18 
million cubic metres of water will be detaimt 
and controlled ru the basis for the eliminalir 
of floods and storage of water. 

Had we followed old traditions of Amat· 
can engineering, at least 12,000 foundation pie 
and 10,000 squnre metres of sheet piles wouk 
be required in the construction of the Jenhoch: 
Water Regulating System, key project m tilt 
harnessing of the Huai river. Under preses: 
conditions, it would have been very difficult 
secure the necessary materials. Bukhofl, boT· 
ever, introduced the advanced theory and pJVo 
tlce of Soviet foundation engineering, wru 
made it possible for us to build the en!il 
Jcnhochi Water Regulating System wilhol: 
using a single foundation pile or sheet p 
For the first time in the history of China, sli'tl 
sluice gates for the system were manufacture: 
and installed by Chinese workers. 

Rationalising Work-~lethods 

Less than six months after the arrh'al 
Soviet forestry experts, a great change r. 
brought nbout in the lumber industry of 
Northenst. Output wns increased both by ft'.;: 
ing timber closer-below 20 millimetres insteJ.: 
of 70 millimetres above the ground le\'cl 
trees-end by making use of formerly di.scardi'! 
but useful lengths. In 1949, by such rnethctl 
600,000 cubic feet of timber were saved. ~ 
making further economies in cutting, the tm;bt: 
output increased in 1950 by 50,000 cubic fee. 
This is important as timber is one of the ba!.l 
materinls needed for reconstruction work. 

The work of Soviet experts in China h= 
not only speeded up but has also helped 
culcate the outlook and skills needed for tl:! 
coming nation-wide industrialisation. It hJ! 
passed on the advanced technicaJ experl 
of the Soviet Union to Chinese workers ID! 
enabled them rapidly to increase their prc
ductlvity of labour. 

Guided by Soviet experts, the Chi 
engineering workers learned how to use higb
specd metal-cutting methods. Even with 
lathes, producU\ity has thus been in~ 
three to five times. In a single machine 
the introduction of high-speed cutting prod 
nn incrensc of productivity equivalent to 
of five hundred extra workers and thrice 
many machines. 

of our enterprises has 
been greatly improved. 
The Changchun Railway 
Bureau for example, 
raised the efficiency of 
exploitation of its loco
motives and was able to 
lower freight charges. 

From January to 
August, 1951 freight 

Jn 1949, Chlntae enclnet>n, aided by ~o,·let experts, npalred 
the Jlual river r:allway bridre lD sixty days. Durla1 this tlme 
tra.mc proceeded on lbe emerreoey bridre llhown above 

locomotives pulling loads 
above normal capacity 
numbered 12,404 with 
the r·esull that an addi
tionnl 2,252,000 tons of 
cargo were transported. 
By the end of Septem
ber, 1951 the Changchun 
Railway Bureau had ex
ceeded its year's loading 
plan by an extra 20,000 

Worker Yang Yu-teh, soon after he learned 
the method, created a new record by machining 
a steel wheel which formerly took him 90 
minutes in only 4 minutes and 20 seconds. His 
productivity has increased 19 times while the 
qualitY of his products has also improved from 
grade B to grade A. 

A machine tool manufacturing plnnt, under 
the guidance of So\iet experts, set a new record 
by increasing the "life expectancy" of machines 
more than 42 times, enabling each unit to grind 
up to 13,000 pie~s instend of 300. The quality 
of output wns also raised 100 per cent. 

The name of the Soviet engineer, Kovnlyev, 
lS now 'videly known to Chinese workers. 
E.-.:pericnce has shown that in certain cases t.hc 
Kovalyev method can increase productivity ten 
times. Using teclmiques based on the Kovalycv 
method, Hsieh Chi-teh, a machine shop worker, 
was cosily abl,c to set thirteen machines a day 
while Li Shen, another worker, was setting one 
a day. When Li Shen employed the new 
methods of work, he too was able to set a 
machine in one and a half hours in place of the 
former ten hours. The Kovalyev working 
method, combining the best examples in the 
carrying out of each phase of an operation in 
a model procedure for the whole, has not only 
been introduced with success to many factories 
throughout the country but hns also been 
ndopted in agricultural production groups. 

The So\•ict experts have not only given us 
technical aid in production. They ha\·e nlso 
introduced mnny advanced methods of adminis
tration. As a result the management of mnny 
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wagons. In the first seven months of 1951 the 
railroad had earned the profits planned for the 
whole yenr. 

The Soviet experts always say: "Cadres 
arc the most precious capital of the nation." In 
China, which is advancing rapidly to large-scale 
construction, the need for qualified personnel 
is most urgent. It is because of this that the 
Soviet experts take special care to tram tech
nical personnel !or our country. 

Mn s Promotion of Workers 
In 1950, n movement to learn Soviet tech

nique spread among the workers in the factories 
and works of Port Arthur. The Soviet special
ists gave Jcctures and helped the workers in
dividually in their study, with excellent results. 
After a little more than two years, the twenty
two-ycar-old railway worker Pan Teh-hai was 
promoted from an apprentice, through grades 
two to four, to become an inspector. Llu Teh
chen, model worker in a steel plant, originally 
a fifth grade worker, quickly developed his 
technical knowledge and skill and has now 
been promoted to the eighth grade. 

From Jnnuary to September, 1951 Soviet 
specialists trained five thousnnd leading cndres 
and fifty thousnnd working cadres for the 
Changchun Railway Burenu. FTom January to 
July, 1951 more than two thousand technical 
cadres of the Bureau were u-aincd by the Soviet 
specialists und subsequently promoted. The 
famous ull-Chlnu railway labour models, Wang 
Chi-kuei ond Chino Yu-nan, were also trained 
under their personal supervision. 

(Continued on page llJ 
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Marshal 

The Chinese people are 
mourning the death of :Mar
mal CholbnlsnR, Chairman 
of the Council of Ministers 
of the Mongolian P£>ople's 
Republic. who died afler a 
prolonged and severe 111-
ness of cancer o! lbe k.ldncy 
In the Kremlin Hospital, 
Mo1eow. on Jnnu::iry 26. 
1952. 

Cholbnlsan wns born on 
February 8, 1895 in the 
fnmlly or n poor herdsman. 
When he was thirteen, his 
mother sent him to a 
L:unalst monastery io 
study. Cholbal.san, yearn
ing for freedom, fled the 
monastery four years later. 
He found an opportunity 
of studying first at o school 
establ!Jhcd by the Tsarlsi. 
consulate in Ulan Bator 
(then Urga) and later in 1914 at an Irkutsk 
middle school. Her.a he witnessed the Great 
October Revolution. This b:id a profound 
lnflucncc on him. 

Relurning to Ulan Bator In 1918 Choi
balsan plunged himself into the struggle tor 
national liberation. With Sukhc Bator, leader 
of the l\tongollan people's revolution, he 
founded the Mongollan People's Revolutlonnry 
Party nnd organlscd guerilla detachments. 
The Ftrst Congress of the Mongolian People's 
Revolutionary Party held on March l, 1921 
appa10tcd Cholbnlsan Deputy Comm=indcr-in
Chl<'f and Political Commissar of the new 
revolutionary army 

With tho aid of the U.S.Sll~ the Mongolian 
people's revolutionary army led by Sukhc 
Bator nnd Choibnlsan defeated the forces of 
the Chinese warlords, wiped out the White 
Guard bandit troops nnd established a people's 
govcrnml.'nt under a constitutional monarchy, 
which was then suited to the political condi
tions of Mongolia. When agents of the feudal 
ruling clique of Mongolia assassinated Sukhe 
B tor, Cholbalsnn shouldered the tremendous 
tasks of leading the rcvoluUon 

In lll24 he succeeded to the post o! Com
mand r-ln-Chlef of the Mongolian People's 
R \olution:iry Army, led the Mongollan peo
ple in crushing the re:ictionary intrigues 
ngnm t the state and In founding in 1924 the 
Mongolian People's Republic. 

ChoiLalsan 

At the first Great People's 
Hural <Assembly) Choibal
san wns clec~d a member 
of the Small Rural. In 
1928 he was elected Chair
man of the Presidlum of 
the Smnll Hural. In 1935 
he became First Deputy 
Chairman of the Council 
of Ministers and a year 
Inter he was made a 
IJU'lrahal. rn 1939 he be
came Chairman of the 
Council o! Ministers and 
concurrently Minister for 
Foreign Affairs . In 1940 
the Great People's Hural of 
the Mongolian Peoplt''s Re
public adopted the Constitu
tion in the drafting of 
whit'h Choibalsa.n took a 
leading part. In l~ he 
led the Mongolian people. 
fighting shoulder to should· 

er with the 'Soviet Union, in the war agalnst 
the Japanese fascists. 

Chatrman Mao Tse-tung hns sent 1he 
follo'll.ing mcss:ige of condolence to G. 
Bumatscnde, Chairman of the Presidium of 
the Mongolian Great People's llural: 

We arc i:rtn·cd to learn ol the death of 
~nhAJ Cho!bal.un, Chairman of the Council 
of J.Un~n of the ~ongollan Peoplo"s ~ 
public. On hr.halt ot the gownuncnt end thr 
people of the Pdlple"a Republic of Chlna, J 
extend my deep condolence to you and thr 
government nnd people of the Moniol!an 
Peoplc'a Republic. The de11th of ?da1'6hal 
Cholbalsan, n g~t lcadtt of the Mongolf.tn 
people and an outstanding lender and organ
lst':r of Uw Monirollan people's revolution, IJ 
a Jou to the Mongolian people nnd the world 
camp o! pC3Ce and democracy. The assistance 
which Manhal Cholb:itaan rendered the Chi· 
ncsc people In the war ag:ilnst J11pamse 
impt'rtallsm \\ill remain forever In the hearts 
of the Chinese people. 

An oIDclal dcl<'gaUon from the People's 
Republic of Chloa attended Marshal Cholbal
£an's funeral ln Ulan Bator. lt was headed 
by Nkh Jung-cht>.n, member of the Central 
People's Go\ crrun nt Council and ncUng 
Chief-of-Stal! of the People's Rc\'oluUonary 
:Military CounclL It Included Ulanfu, Chair· 
man of the Inner Mongolinn Autonomous 
Regional People's Government, Wu Hslu
chunn. Vice-Minister lor Foreign Affairs and 
others. 

People's Chir.& 

Friendship 
And 

Between 
Chinese 

the Mongolian 
Peoples 

T. Puntsuknorbo• 

The hU!torlc victory of the Chinese people's 
tt\-oluUon was the turning point in the rela
tions between the Mongolian and Chinese 
peoples. For the first time in the long hi~tory 
of the two countries, the woi·king people \Of 
Mongolia and China, having become masters 
of their own destiny, joined their hands in 
ndestructiblo, frntcma! friendship. 

The :friendship :ind mutual respect that 
the Moncolian and Chinese peoples ha\'e for 
each other stem from economic and cultural 
relations which originated in the distant past, 
and from the common aims of the struggle 
which the two peoples have had to ,wage 
against domestic nnd alien oppressors. 

Mongolia is one of Asia's most ancient 
tions. The centuries-old history of the 

Mongolian people is closely connected with 
that of the great Chinese people, the southP.rn 
::eighbours of Mongolia. 

.Mon otlan arats (toilers) and Chinese 
peasants have always striven to live in peace 

d friend hip with each other. despite the 
d1 seM.ion sown among them by the exploiting 
classes of both countries. ' 

In the 17th century the Manchus conquer
ed Chir.a and Mongolia with fire and sword. 
The alien Manchu dynasty, with the support 
cf Chinese and Mongolian exploiters, kindled 
E mity and distrust betw~n the Mongolian nnd 
Chm <1e l)<'Oples and preserved the backward-

of the two counlrff!s At the end o! the 
1 h century, as a result of the predatory policy 
of the imperialist plunderers, Chinn and 

ol a v.ere turned into colonies. 

c 

The transferenco of the centre of the worlrl 
~lut onary movem nt to Russin, northern 
6hbo:.ir of CWna and Mongolia, played nn 

knorbo ls o Candidate or Historical Sciences. 
ttee of Scil:nccs of the Mongolian People's Republic. 
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extremely important part In the centuries-old 
stubbofn fight of the Mongolian and Chinese 
peoples .for freedom nnd Independence. Led 
by Lenin and St.nlfn, the Russinn proletariat 
raised high the banner of the struggle for the 
liberation of humanity from the yoke qf 
capltnlism. 

The Chinese Rcvolulion of 1911, which 
took place as a resull of the influence of the 
first Russian revolution of 1905-1907, had over
thrown the Manchu yoke in China and stimu
Jatcd the liberation struggle of the Mongolian 
people. But fa the circumstances prevailing 
then, that is at a time when a single capitalistic 
system dominated the world, the Mongolian 
and Chinese peoples were unable to achieve 
their goal--frccdom and national independence. 
The Chinese bourgeoisie nnd landlords and the 
Mongolian feudal lords, who had become 
agents <Jf tho imperialists, continued to impede 
the estnblishmcnt of good neighbourly relations 
between the Mongolian and Chln<'Se peoples. 

Only the victory of the Great October 
Socinlist Revolution mnde it p-0ssiblc for the 
Mongolian pcopfe finally to renlisc their agc
old aspirations for good neighbourly relations 
with their grcnt neighbour, China. 

The Great October Socialist Revolution. 
\\hich initiated the era of the collapse o.r the 
social system based on the exploitation of man 
by man, opened n new page in the history of 
the liberation struggle of the Mongolian and 
Chinese peoples. In 1021. U1e Mongolian work
ing people, led by the Mon olian People's 
Revolutionary Porty and their leaders Suk.he 
Bator ond Choibalsan and with the frutl'rno l 
nid of the Soviet Union, drove oul the imperi
alist invaders, overthrew their feudal rulers 
and ochie\ d f1cedom and notional independ
ence. 

The first people's democratic state was 
thus born in the heart o! Asia. 
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From the very beginning the foreign policy 
of the new sovereign .Mongolian state was based 
on the principle of equality of nations and 
directed towards the establishment of friendly 
relations with all countries-in the first place 
with Mongolia's neighbours. As early as 
March 1921, in the first days of the people's 
revolution, the Mongolian People's Revolution
ory Party sent a special message to the Chinese 
people, to the Communist Party of China and 
to the democratic elements of China. The 
message said: 

ln the name of the interests and solidarity 
of the working people of the whole world, of 
nll the peoples oppressed and enslaved by the 
world imperialists, especially the peoples of Asia 
:forcibly kept in colonial bondage, in the name 
of the deep community ot interests and ideals 
ol the Chinese and Mongolian peoples, similnrly 
exploited and oppressed by alien plunderers and 
rnvlshcrs, the Central Committee ot the Mon
golian People's Revolutionary Party, on behalf 
ol the working people and intellectuals ot 
Mongolia . • • sends friendly and sincere 
greetings to the Chinese people. 

The message, sent at the very beginning 
of the people's democrntk revolution, clearly 
expressed the will of the Mongolian people to 
cstnblish friendly, good neighbourly rclntions 
WJlh thcir southern ncighbours-the great 
Chine e people. 

During the years of people's rule with 
the assistance of the U.S.S.R., Mongolfn has 
realJy beco~c n sovereign, independent state 
or the v; orkmg people. The Mongolinn people 
sec .the fruits or sovereign, independent exist
ence, the :fruits of people's democracy in the 
~rcat changes which have turned Mongolia 
into an ndvanced country, both socially and 
culturally. 

The Mongolian People's Revolutionary 
Party and its late leader Choibalsan have 
always educated the Mongolian people in the 
spirit of internationalism, in the spirit of 
fra~ernal co-operation with all peoples. In 
their struggle to build a new life the .Mongolinn 
people have always displayed feelings of 
fraternal solidarity with the liberation struggle 
of the Chinese peoples. 

At the time the Mongolinn people were 
entering on the path of democratic transforma
tions and consolidation of national independ
ence, the _great Chinese people, Jed by the heroic 
Communist Party of China and their leader 
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.Mao Tse-tung, were waging a daun 
struggle against the forces of domestic reactic 
and international imperialism. For 1112! 
years the Chinese people bore the main burl!: 
of the struggle against the aggression 
Japanese imperialism. 

The Mongolian people followed the se:: 
less struggle of the Chinese people ·with re 
sympathy and were always confident that 
forces of Chinese democracy would emur 
victorious. .In 1938. the late leader of 
.Mongolian people, Comrade Choibalsan. c 
pressing the thoughts and feelings of 
working people of the Mongolian Peoplf 
Republic, said: 

We arc firmly convinced that the Chins 
revolutionaries and the great Chinese ~ 
will, by crushing blowii. throw out the Japanar 
lnvnden; and create their own revoluti~ 
state. 

In another address, also in 1938, Cho!Ci 
san stressed that the liberation struggle of C! 
Chinese people under the leadership of • 
Communist Party was playing one of the l 
ing roles in the struggle of mankind agat 
the yoke of imperialism. Comrade Choiba!» 
said that, as a result of the inevitable \"ict 
of the liberation struggle of the Chm 
people, 

Cblnn, from a source of the contn 
between_ the Imperialist powers ln the Far Ed 
and In tho area o! the Pac.Ulc, wW be trans! 
cd into o force that resolves the9e contra 
tlons. 

For a long time the aspirations of ' 
Mongolian and Chinese peoples for close 
neighbourly relntion.o; were hindered by 
policy of the reactionary Chiang Kai c 

clique, which then ruled over China. 

The successes of the Mongolian Peop' 
Republic which, thanks to the selfless ass;s; 
ancc of the Soviet Union, had firmly embar 
on the road of non-capitalist develop:n 
towards Socialism, roused the rabid wrath a: 
hatred of the enemies of democracy and Soc 
ism. The Chinese landlords and compra 
bourgeoisie, who had always been the enem: 
not only of the working people of Mont: 
but of those of China as well, could not 
cilc themselves to the successes of the N 
golian People's Republic, which sen-ed as 
inspiring c.xample in the struggle of 
oppressed peoples of the East for their freed 
and independence. 

Chiang Kai-sbek and 
his clique, in defiance 
of common sense, re
lused to admit the fact 
of the existence of the 
sovereign, independent 
Mongolian state. This 
.. ,ms quite contrary to 
the attitude of the 
Communist Party and 
the Chinese people to
wards the Mongolian 
People's Republic. The 
First Congress of the 
Chinese Soviets re
cognised the indepen
dence of the Mongolian 
People's Republic and 
cxP.rcsscd support for 
it nnd determination to 
defend it from the 
threats and attacks of 
the imperialists and 
Kuomintang warlords. 

An admlnis&ration bulldlnr of Uie rovemmen& of &be Monrollan People's &epubUc 

Encouraged by their masters across the 
ocean, the reactionary Kuomintang clique was 
preparing to make an attempt on the freedom 
and re\•olutionary achievements of the working 
people of the Mongolian People's Republic. 
Only the tremendous successes of the Mongo
lian people in national, economic and cultural 
construction. the contribution made by the 
Mongolian People's Republic as a sovereign 
state to the war against Hitlerite ~rmany and 
militaristic Japan and the fraternal support of 
the great Soviet Union forced the Kuomintang 
government of China in August 1945 to 
recognise de ;ure the independence of Mon
golia. Only then were diplomatic relations 
established between the Mongolian People's 
Republic and China. 

In l 945 too, the Communist Party of China 
welcomed China's recognition of the independ
ence of the Mongolian People's Republic. 

Nevertheless, the Chiang Kai-shek clique, 
under the American imperialists' orders, violated 
il.5 international obligations and carried out a 
series or hostile acts against the Mongolian 
PeOJ>le's Republic. Together with the Anglo
Amencan bloc, the Chiang Kai-shek clique 
barred Mongolia's entry into the ranks of 
United Nations, provoked incidents on the 
Chinese-Mongolian border and wQrked out far
~achlng plans for the conquest of the Mongo
han People's Republic in order to turn it into 

Jo'elnuaTJI l6, J9S2 

a base !or American aggresslbn against the 
U.S.S.R. and the people's liberation movement 
in China. 

The Mongolian people, however, knew well 
that the Kuomintang did not represent China, 
that the real China \)·as the Chinese people 
and their fighting vanguard-the Communist 
Party of China. That is why the working peo
ple of the Mongolian People's Republic have 
always sympathised with the liberation 
struggle of the working masses of China. 

The historic victory of the Chinese people, 
gained under the leadership of the Communist 
Party and their wise leader Mao Tse-tung over 
the reactionary Kuomintang regime and its 
backers, the American imperialists, has ushered 
in a new era in the relations between China 
and Mongolia. It brought about not only the 
defeat of Kuomintang reaction, but also the 
collapse of the aggressive plans the ~rlcam 
had concocted against the peoples of Asia, in
cl udlng the Mongolian people. It greatly 
strengthened the camp of peace, democracy and 
Socialism. That is why the Mongolian people, 
together with the progre53ive peoples of the 
whole world, joyfully greeted the establish
ment of the People's Republic of China-the 
mighty bulwark of peace and democracy in the 
Far East. 

(Continued on page JO) 
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Workers' Rising Living Standards 
Three Typical Workers' Budgets From the Northeast 

Chow Hsueb-shcng 

Chlnng T-Le-chni, a blast-furnace worker 
in the Northeast Non-ferrous Metal Plant, is 
twenty-five years old. Before the liberntion, 
in the ''Mnnchukuo" created by the Japanese 
mvadcrs, he laboured as an unskilled "coolie" 
nnd received no wages. He was housed Jn the 
"coolie" barracks, nnd had only a few rags to 
keep him warm. The Japanese supplied him 
with corn flour nnd miserable scraps of other 
:food to keep him alive. His life since the 
establishment of New China, however, is an 
example of the rising standard of living of 
Chinese workers. 

Immediately after tne liberation of the 
nrca in 1948, Chiang's wages were still low
only 64 wnge units of which 50, or 78 per cent, 
wcr<> deducted for board. In 1949, after the 
plant was rehabilitated, his wages rose to 129 
units. Since he still paid the same 50 units 
for board, this item now took only 30 per cent 
of his income and his spending money increased. 
In 1950, the output of the plnnt rose and 
Chiang's wages rose with it to 180 units, only 
30 per cent of which went for food. Con
scqu(?JltJy, in November of that yenr, he wns 
able to get mnrried. After his marringc in 
1951, his wages increased once more to 

1

228 
units. 

How is Chiang situated now? The answer 
mny be found in his balance sheet for August 
1951, given in People's Currency (one wage 
unit calculated at 1,900 yuan). 

Monev Income Yuan 
Wage (228 units) 433,200 
Bonus (10 units) 19.000 

Total 452,200 
E:rpcnditure 

Trade uni an dues 4.900 
Food (2 persons) 215.000 
Fuel . . 24,000 
~unnlng-w ter 4,000 
F.lcclricuy . 5.000 
Caprettcs . 45,000 
Ncwspapcn • 5,000 
Miscellaneous 50,000 

Total 353,800 
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. 
In other words, after paying all his reg:· 

expenses, Chinng hnd a balance of 98,400 yuz:. 
He deposited 50,000 yuan of this in his S8TlQ 

account, and kept 48,400 yuan for ~ 
money. When Chiang needs a new pair o! shoe 
or clothes, he dips into his savings. 

Actually, Chiang's expense account sho'i 
only a part of his renl income. Everyone ~ 
reads through it will note the striking a~ 
of one item-rent. The reason is that, livq 
in a fiat provided by the plant, Chiang doe 
not pay any. 

Free Medical Care 

Apart from this there are many c• 
benefits not reftected in the figures. Chiar:b 
haircuts and baths are free, as are movies 
shown in th~ plant nuditorium. On SundO 
when he goes to the regular city cinema, 
trade union card entitles him to a 50 per 
discount. When sick, he can get free ~ 
care nt the plant's 20-bcd hospital, seniced 
three doctors, where members of m>rk 
families nrc also treated at half price. I! bt 
wants to buy new clothes, he is entitled to 1 
su1ta n yenr nt the factory store at a price 
per cent below that he would have to pay 
the city. 

A blast-furnace worker's life is hard bG' 
on energy and on working clothes. Ch.'m 
gets one egg and a pound of milk every ~ 
nt the plant's expense, to supplement 1u.s I!: 
nnd maintnin his health. He also rece:. 
free, two pairs of overalls, two pairs of shof.i 
a dozen towels, twelve face-masks and 
pairs of gloves for use in his work. 

In 1951, Chiang spent a month at the 
home mnintained by his union. Two-thirds 
the expense of his stny was borne by the P 
only one-third by himself. 

These benefits are not enjoyed by CbiJ:J 
ruonc. Eighty per cent of the workers tn 
plant enjoy the same privileges. 

People's C ._, 

How about workers In other plants and 
other places? 

This reporter has studied in detail living 
conditions of fifteen workers in both light and 
heavy industry in five Northeastern cities. 
These investigations and the most recent statis
tical material published have shown that 
Chiang Txe-chai' situation is typical for indus
trial workers throughout China's Northeast . 
Let us take, for instance, Wang Lan-shan of 
Anshan. 

Wang Lan-shan, 39 years of age, is fore
man of a blast-furnace team in the Anshan 
Iron and Steel Plant. He has two dependents: 
n wife nnd n son. In 1949, his wages were 153 
units; in 1950, 180 units; in 1951, 268 units. 

In September 1951, his money income was: 

Yuan 
Wage: 208 unlta ('@ 1,900 yuan) 509,200 
Bonus: 70 units • • • . 133,000 

Total 642,200 

His expenses· in the same month were as 
follows: 

Trade union dues . 
Food <3 persons) 
Gu ••.. 
Running-water 
Electricity • 
Ml.sttllaneous • 

Yuan 
6,400 

320,000 
20,000 
7,000 
6,000 

20.000 

Total 3'79,400 

This left him with a bnlance of 262,800 
yuan or which 110,000 yuan went into his 
savings account, leaving n surplus of 152,800 
yuan to spend. 

Wang's material benefits are much like 
those enjoyed by Chiang. In addition, his son 
goes to the Anshan Primary School tuition-free. 

For recreation, Wang likes to hear a 
Peking-style opera once a month. The cost 
o! a ticket is 4,500 yuan. Buying some canc'(v, 
peanuts and the like brings the total expense 
for such an evening to 8,000 yuan. 

Smgle women workers, without the usunl 
family expenses are naturally even better off 
financinlly. Take 20-year-old Chiang Yan-po, 
a piece-worker in the spinning department of 
lhe Chinchou Textile Factory, Communist Party 
member since 1949. Despite her youth, she 
has been a worlc~r for nine years. In Septem
ber 1951, her piece-work wages came to 360,000 
yuan. Out of this amount, she paid: 
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Trade union due!! • 
Party dues . 
Board 
Miscellaneous . . 

Total 

Yua'll 
3.600 
3,000 

100,000 
20.000 

126,600 

At the ene of the month, she had a balance 
of 233,400 yuan of which she banked 50,000 
yuan. As Chiang Yan-po lives in a rent-free 
1 oom of the factory's 4-storey dormitory where 
utilities (running-water, electricity) do not 
cost her a cent, this reporter wondered how 
she spent the extra 183,400 yuan. When wked, 
she smiled but did not answer. ll was her ' . room-mate who said that Chiang Yan-po was 
buying printed dress-lengths nod other things 
••• for her trousseau. Luter, this reporter 
found that most single women workca·s arc 
making similar preparations for maniage. 

)letter Wages. Better l<'ood 

These three examples underline some 
salient facts about the life of workers in China's 
Northeast today. 

t. Wages arc rising every year. Based 
as they arc on uruts or daily necessities such 
ns food and cloth, every increase means an 
increase in real wnges. On the average, wages 
in the Northeast rose 27 per cent within the 
year 1949 nlone; another 121h per cent in 1950; 
nnd by May 1951, nnoU1cr 15 per cent. 

2. Wages nrc paid on the basis of "more 
work-more pny". The girl Chiang Yan-po is 
a piece-worker. As Chiang Tzc-chai and Wang 
Lan-shan are workers nt the blast furnace, the 
piece rate system is inapplicl\ble in lhcir case. 
However, they are paid according t? a wage 
system with cight grades, democrahcaJly de
cided upon by the workers themselves, with 
special bonuses for any team overfulfilling its 
quota. 

3. Able to meet thelr monthly expendi
tures easily, the workers can rcgulnrly save a 
fair-sized part of their earnings. 

4. As n result of food prices being lower
ed, expenses for board decrease every year, 
and nutritional values incrense. Thus, workers 
save more mq.ney nfter meeting nccessar~ ex
penditures and, in turn, help raise the buying 
power of the general public. 

One other important aspect of China's in
dustrialisad Northeast is that unemploymeRt 
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has been completely eradicated. This means 
that workers do not have to support any able
bodicd adult family members. 

Workers Buy More 

The shops of any industrial city reflect the 
economic lite of its workers. •In the cities 
studied, average purchasing power in 1951 was 
138.7 per cent over that of 1950, and 196 per 
cent higher than in 1949. People bought more 
varied commodities in greater quantities and 
of better quality. Hundreds of thousands 
acquired n taste for cultural pursuits they could 
not afford before-theatre, cinema, books and 
pictures. 

This reporter inquired into business con
ditions at the biggest of a chain of four depart
mcnl stores in the city of Anshan, where 
lnduslrinl workers and their families form a 
mnjonty of the population. 

The average daily turnover ln the stor<.>s 
during the first quarter of 1950 was 35,000,000 
yuan; during the first quarter of 1951 it was 
ti0,000,000 yuan; and during the third quarter 
of the same year it reached 120,000,000 yuan. 
In 19Sl's third quarter 7,259 bolts of cloth 
were sold as compared 'With only 3,857 bolts 
sold in the same period of 1950. Plain cotton 
cloth purchnscs incrensed only 13 per cent, but 
printed cotton cloth purchases increased 150 
per cent. 

The sale of fountain pens had also increased 
considerably. Whereas only 870 pens were 
sold in the first quarter of 1950, in the same 
quarter of 1951 the total sold was 1,266 with 
those of higher quality most in demand. In 
the entire year of l 950, people had bought 93 
wrist watches. In the first three quarters of 
1951 they bought 356. 

Since workers can afford higher-grade 
stnple foods. six times as much rice and :five 
times as much flour were sold in 1951 ns in 
1949. In the canteen of the Lung Fung mine 
m Fushun, which is open round-the-clock for 
the three shifts of workers, four thousand meals 
arc served daily v.ith rice or steamed bread 
as a stnplc (in th!! past the workers could afford 
only corn). Two pigs arc slaughtered ench 
day. This reporter found the Snack bar at
tached to the canteen crowded, with workers 
drinking the fine light red wine of the North
east with their meal. A hundred fluid catties 
of wine are consumed daily in the canteen. 

l4 

The initiation of Labour Insurance P. 
tions in 1949 hns helped considerably in r.: 
living standards and making the workers' 
rich and full At the end of 1951, 
in the Northeast qualifying for these pm: 
numbered 900,000. In the two years {l 
51) the Labour Insurance Fund establli!:et 
sanatoria, 74 rest homes, 7 homes for the 
and incapacitated, and the Northeast Work: 
Hospital. 

A Richer Life 

In JD49 and 1950, state-owned mines 
factories in the Northenst paid a sum equl\ 
to 9-11 per cent of their total wage bill into 
Labour Insurance Pund, medical aid, and o 
cultural and welfare benefits. In 1951, 
appropriation by the state as employer 
11-13 per cent. The 700,000 square mctm 

qllCw dor:mitory space built in 1949 were -
creased by another 1,200,000 square metres 
1950. 

Medical services in plants and mines 
being expanded proportionately to increz;;.o 
employment. In 1949, the Northeast hEd 
workers' hospitals and 199 first-aid sta 
with a total staff of 2,316. By May 1951, 
number hnd risen to 73, 622 and 8,493 tt
speclivcly. 

In additiou to benefits under the 1..4 
Insurance Regulations, certain facilities 
available from the " management fund", as 
factory's welfare fund is called. 
awarded to n factory ovcrfulfilling its 
quotas are paid into this fund by the ma 
after consultation with the trade union. 
one plant in Mukden, studied by this reporlf." 
a school for the 450 workers' children, a 
home with 30 beds, a children's crecbc with 
beds and I medical aid station, with bath-~ 
attached, were estnblished by money paid 
of the "management fund". Besides, 4 C! 

were acquired to pro\ide good, fresh milk. 
canteen was built and a movie projector bcr. 
to provide entertainment for the workers 
their families. The money appropriated 
these benefits amounted to 2,200,000,000 ) 

Chiang Tze-chai thus summed up the 
improvement in living conditions of workeJS 
the Northeast since 1949: "Once I used 
worry about where my next meal was co 
from. Today, with enough to cat and wear 
concern is to increase production so that 
can have a better life for the whole nation" 

A Soviet expert ex
plains high.speed cut
ting methods to a 1roup 
of worker - students 

SINO-SOVIET FRIENDSHIP FOR 
PEACE AND CONSTRUCTION 

A Chinese engineer consulta his Soviet colleacue 
over a construction job-e ftax mill In the Northeast 

~fruit of friendly co-operation in industry-the m~ 
~ ct the ftax mill rises within its scaJfolding 

Soviet aid has brought the most advanced scientific 
methods to China's agnculture. Soviet harvesters 
on the Tunghwa State Farm in the Northeast 



All Chinese visitors to Moscow seize the opportunity of 1ettln1 better acquainted with 
the Soviet cultural heritage. Kuo Mo-jo (left) and other members of a Chinese 
deleaatton pause for a t.allt in the Repin room of the Tretyakov State Art Gallery 

SINO-SOVIET CULTURAL 
RELATIONS 

Heroine of Labour Li Fen1·lan and film actrea Pal Yan1 <centre), mem~rs of a Chin· 
eae delejJatlon meet N. Yakovenko. a wHver of the Moshlnaky Worsted Gooda MIU 



At the Lunar New Year Festival 

HONOUR AND CARE FOR THE 

FAMILIES OF THE PEOPLE'S 

FIGHTERS 

~e':een . of the Wu Yi Girls' Middle School on a New 
thvlait, present a Lantern of Honour to Mrs. Tao. 

e mother of a People's Liberation Armyman 

Pioneers of the Yu Yina 
Middle School in Peklii& 
write a letter to ChaJr. 
man Mao telline him 
about their work in 
visiting and caring for 
the families of People's 
Liberation Armymen 

Pioneers bang up 
of their most papa 
presents to the fa::ll:il 
of people's fight~ 
New Year picturt -
Chairman Mao ri 
Generalissimo 511!: 

Readin1 stories to the children of the people's ft: 
ers a one of the reiular tasks Pioneers barf '

themselves 

Honour the Homes of tl1e Brave! 

Celebrating the Lunar New Year \Vith a Volunteer's Fami!y 

Chen Chi 

There IJ n small allotment In one corner of the 
ample courtyard In Ule other, a stable v.iUl a two
whecled Peking cart. Its 5hnfts resting comfortably 
on the ground. Nrarby a donkey munches its feed 
beside a stone mill. >J is usual in Peking, howes 
tac<' the courtyard from the north, west and cast. 

Q\•cr the gotc In the hlch grey wall there are 
set three blue metal disks each decorated with a star 
and the cbnroctcrs An Honoured Fighter'• Family. 
One s tar Is red, ghowing that a member of this family 
bas given his life ror the people; the others are 
yellow, meaning that two members continue to serve 
'I.Tith the people's forces. There are few streets In 
Peking Ulat cannot boast these badges of honour. 

At the entrance of the centre house, Mr. Lin, a 
sidewalk stall-holder, and his wife stand expectanUy. 
Their nclg;hbours too have all come out to U!eir 
doors They arc wrcaU!cd in smiles. They know 
we arc a group from the local people's organisations 
come to v:lsh the family of three people's fighters a 
happy New Year. 

'Kung Hri! Kung Hdf' We greet one anoU!cr 
witb the tradlllonal v.ords of congratulaUon. There 
Is • shyness and yet Informality as Ule Lins shake 
laandr Am wllh U!c leader of our group, the chalr
IDaD of th local people's organisation and Ulen wlU! 
tbe rest of us. 

We O'O\\d the small room out. Mrs. Lin wrlngs 
ber bands in housewifely embarassmt-nt occ:iusc Ulere 
are not hall enough cups to no round. But Uie pro
blem of cups is solved by drinking in relays. 

Mr Lin proudly shows us the portrait of Chair
man Moo Tse-tung and the silken scroll bearin& the 
words of honour - gifts from the People's Govern
ment whlcb the Pionei!rs brought him and his wl!e 
only a few dan before. 

Bclov: the acroll is the portrait of a young man 
lD the overall! of a worker. "This must be your 
hero son' we iay to Mr. Lin. 

A fath r's pride clows in bis eyes. NHe was a 
worker of Ulc Central Printing Press. He died last 
~ r in ~ bl4ttlc Jn which our volunteers and the 

1 
or ~ co c • Army drove the Americans back 

: Yalu river. He died for the country, for 
b people He was a combat hero. He brought 

r to CIUr famU1. But we don't really deserve 
:yo r p:a " 

Kn Lin l members of & anec. out the window as the younger 
OUr &roup dance In the courtyard to 
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the accompaniment of a happy song. Did it bring 
back the memory of children playing there ... ? 

NI If in answer to our unspoken question, Mrs. 
Lin turns to us and sa)'lJ: 

"Our two girls too have joined the army. They 
followed the footsteps of their brother. Yes, of 
course, we miss them but UleY follow the path of 
Uleir happiness in sc1·vlng the country." 

Jwt then n handsome. frank-looking lod of fifteen 
enters. lie is the second son and bas hurried 
back from the neighbours when he heard that Ulere 
were visitors. He i. immediately pulled into the 
dancing and the courtyard is filled v.-lth a family 
of youngsters big enough to gladden any mother's 
heart. 

• • • 
The Lina like every oUler family of the people's 

fighters bad already received many New Year pre
sents. Half a catty of pork and two catties of .O.our 
for cnch member of the family came trom the fund 
collected by the Peking municipal people's govem
ment ond holt a bng of flour and two catties of pork 
with 1lowcrs ond scrolls trom thil local people's 
orcnnlsatlons. 

These liltle visit$ or respect were only one of 
the wnys in which the fnmtllcs of heroes wcro 
honoured at the New Year. On the last days of 
the old year scorC'S of Pioneers and vaneko dancers 
hod gone out from the district government with gaily 
decorotl'd carts filled with presents and accompanied 
by representatives of the China Peace Committee. 
They prcsentl'd the aifts ceremonially to the !amilies, 
pasted scrolls saying Honour to 1he Homu o1 the 
Brave over their doorposts, sang songs, played with 
and read to the children, chopped firewood. cleaned 
courtyards and windows. They asked especially 
whnt the families needed to give them a really happy 
New Year. 

Care for the families of the people's heroes is not 
confined to holldnya. It ls n special nnd :regular 
activity of the government and the social organisa
tions of the neighbourhood. "No relath'e of a peo
ple's fighter must be left In need!" Every district 
civil otrnlrs office hns a member in charge of this 
work. Every locnl police station has the duty of 
contnchnC such fnmilll!I and reporting to the govern
ment on their needs and problems. The fourth 
district of Peking ln which the Lins live holds a 
particularly fine record in this work. It has built 
110 rooms for fi1hters' families where many live rent 
free. Five /nctories, established especially to provicL? 
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employment for them, produce stationary supplies, 
bnuhes and other mass consumption goods. Their 
bookblndmg plant is the biggest in Peking. Coal was 
delivered this winter to families which needed it. 

The district committee which supervises this 
work bas 45 members with representatives of the 
trade unions, the Communist and other parties, the 
Youth Lengue, students, women's organisations, 
Pioneers nnd businessmen. Aid is given them not 
only through the govemment organisation but 
through the constituent organisations of. the Commit
tee. Each street on which families of armymen live 
hu 1ta special person dcslinated to see to their 
needs. "Those who drink water should not forget 
those ""ho dug the well," says nn old Chinese 'Proverb. 

ln the countcysfde, the situnlion is somewhnt 
dlflei-cnt. Pcnsnnt fnmllies of fighters usunlly lnck 
mnnpower, not work. It is here Uiat the mutual-aid 
teams come In, When a member of a vllJngc 
Joins the P.L.A. or volunteers for Korea, h e 
knows that the other team-members will assist bis 
:!nmily in !arm work nnd household lobs. When 
there ts no mutunl-ald team, the local people's gov
cmmcnt and mnss organisations shoulder this work. 

Nowhere nre fighter.a' families neglected. They 
arc surrounded by friends in their daily life and 
honoured by their communltles. 

• • • 
February 1. It was the fourth day of the doest 

Sprinr FaUvnl thnt Pekin~ had ever seen. The 
winter 5U1l poured do'\\'tl out or a cloudlC'J;S blue aky, 
herald of wnrm days to come. The trees stretched 
bare branches up as it cnlllng !or warmth. From 
c:irly morning the sporadic bursting of ftrc-crackC111 
hnd been henrd In the close walls of Peking their 
lhnrp explosions ricochetted again and agnm. Each 
cracker hod a treble nnd quadruple Hfc. 

The hundred-foot-high B C'll Tower, clean<'d ADd 
with the trellis work around its windows n!!wly 
painted, rose magnltlccnl nt the north end of the 
city. Around It clustered booths sdling festival 
foods, sweets and toys. The cries of stallholders 
boosting their vuan h&iao - glistening snow white 
balls af glutl.nous rice, the tradi-
tion:il New Ye:ir sweetmeat-could 
be henrd above the excited joyful 
hum of the holiday crowd. 

A tall 1lag pole with many bells 
nnd long strcrunl'.lll announced that 
o group of magicians and jugglers 
would put on no open-:ilt" show. 

which warriors of the emperor's court once swaggt."ed 
l"'C8plendent in their uniforms: 

There was a babble of expectant talk. Local 
organisations of the 21st section of the fourth distncl 
had arranged a community entertainment. The~ 
banner over the stage read: Honour to the Fc:nifa 
of tM Gloriou.s Fighters! 

It was the sort of family gathering that the pecp'.f 
love to armngc in every land. Family parties lllled 
the rov.-s. Fathers in thclr weekend best. Mr.Ihm 
b~ looking after their broods. The little gi.:11 
In new rJbbons. '\rhe youngsters in litlle cadre 
unilorrns, small brother still in his gaily printed 
doublc-brcnsted Chinese jerkin. Baby in lowly 
embroidered hood or with a tiger-laced heln:et al 
red silk sntln. We took our scats ncxl to lhe Lim 
who hnd, like all other honoured Iamliles 1n tht 
district, becn Invited lo the dny's performances. 

Jn the aisles the ushers were elderly ladlrs fro:ll 
the Mother's Evening Class•.. Group, women \\"Ork· 
crs 1rom the nenrby workshops, local t.rlldCS.'llUI. 
nurses !rom the neighbourhood clinic. In a come 
there was a group busy making endle.as cup~ of ta 
over n burner. The honoured guests were local 
P.L.A. men home on lea~·e or billeted or on dut1 Ill 
the nrea and specially :invited for the occOSJon: • 
who!c dny of plays nnd film shows and musical mter· 
ludC3, thnt started In the late morning and went c:: 
into the evening. 

Every Item showed that astonlshing talent f 
the theatre that the Chinese people porsCS3 whethc 
it wns a simple ballad nccompanled by a locnl blilld 
muslcfnn on the erh hu, tcllilli the story of Tiil 
lt1an Who Couldn't Stand Critscirni, a street ~ 
In pfng chu style showing the Sprl.ng Festi\"al ol 
todny or a more ambitious pllly acted by the )""Owi.t· 

5ters of the First P~ king Culturnr House Troupe. 

At Inst came the main "set piece". Two people's 
volunteers on gunrd :unbush some Americans. b::: 
they in their turn arc surprlacd by a larger dctacll
mcnt of the enemy. One is captured. In spite o' 
threats and brutality he rt'fuscs to gi\·e any Worma
tion to his captors. Just before he is to be s;bot, 
the rescue pnrty comes and rounds up the Amcrl-

crull!. The arrogance and nit\rll 
battle tactics of the U.S. iDvadm 
arc mercilessly caricatured. 

In ones nnd tY. os and groups the 
famllJcs of the ftgbUng men of 
China cntc.rcd the outer gntc. and 
climbed the ramp that Jed to the 
cntruncc. H re, at the base of the 
ccnturl -old tower, n stage l1ad 
been bunt, and a large ball :formed 
by closing the archways, through Tbl' Rell To\\ er In l'ckln~ 

The children sat open-mouthed. 
cnlranced. Mothers and :tathaS 
thought o:! their sons at the front. 
Thero wns oo scenery, Just a t~ 
chni covered with brown cloth 
lo represent the blood • &03ked 
mountains of Korea. The gUllJ 
"'ere wooden The gwuhots "'tI1! 
oo~ on the drum. Yet ft "'-' 
real, thla b:1ttle and this vitiof'1 
ns real as the blue :free sk1 
outside, and the surging li! 
of Peking that murmured a.round 
w. 

20 People's China 

A Catholic University Tran.sf ornied 

From Serving Imperialism to Sen•ing the People 

Hsiao Ch'ien 

The USC cf the Gathollc church by reactionary 
golemrncnts as n cover for spying and sabotage 
activities bu become familiar in many parts of the 
wor'd. The !nets that began to emerge in Ticntsln 
In :March 1951 were a llltle dlficrent from the usual 
Gllt'S fn only one respect, They concerned a Catholic 
wtlv rsit7-the lnstltulion known as the "Hautcs 
Etudcs lndustriellC3 ct Commerciellcs"-and not a 
church. 

The main culprits, all priests, were Allred 
Bonnlngue, vice-president of the university and rec
tor of the Tientsin section of the Jesuits; Henricus 
Pollet, dean of lhc College of Engineering: and 
Ludovicus Wotine, dean of the College of Commerce. 
Jn the bedrooms of these three men were found 
sheaves of copies of reports addressed to the American 
omcc of Strategic Services (0 S S.l containing mili
tary, political and economic intelligence. Also dis· 
covered wns a U.S. nrmy wireless behind the physics 
laboratory. 

Bonnl.ngue, Pollet nnd Watinc were thus pro..-ed 
to be 110mcthlnc quite diflcrcnt ;Crom rehgious men 
devoted to education. This contrast between thclr 
pub c and prlvstc :!nccs \\'ns also apparent in their 
personal lives. A search at the time of their arrest 
revcalc'd pornographic photogrnphs In the cabinet by 
Watinc~ bed, whcrc be also kept his Bible. Poroo
graphlc items were also found In the quarters of the 
other prlesu, along with evidmcc of their criminal • 
activities Th<'te re' clotions of deep hypocrfsY did 
much to open the eyes of rank-and· file Chinese Catho
lic& in TienWn concerning the men who hnd imposed 
tn their faith. 

The accused thcmsclv~-s wrote signed confessions, 
which were re:id nt the preliminary hearings, excerpt.a 
from which are quoted below. 

Espionare Work Camouflaged 

The Tieitsin "Hnutes Etudes Industrielles et Com
mucicllts" was :founded by the Jesuits in 1923. Dean 
WaUnc admitted that It was conscious!)' planned as a 
centre for the expansion of "French Jnfluence" in 
z;crth Chinn JU!t as L'Aurorc University l.n Shanghai 
played a IUDilar role ln the south. 

The oftklal Jearbook of the university was some
what las frank. It Mated: '"The strength or weak· 
n at a peopl ls vroundr.d on education. while the 
• th r pa..:erty of a nation depends upon industry 
and co wn rce. With this In view. the S cclety of 
J in fu c:rlhsi n has set up this Institution f.>r 
the culUuu n 11nd training of specialised personnel. 

• 'Ihc:sc htbh sounding words, describing the pur· 
pases Qf the lnstltutlon, camoufulged twenty years of 
CSillonaie WOrk during which scholarly research was 
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used as a window-dressing for the collection ot fn10T· 
motion against the interest, security and lives of the 
Chinese people. 

For this purpose, the hundred• of students 
pru:filng through the university were used as a tool. 
ln the course of collecting material from which to 
wptc their papers and theses for dlplomns and decrees. 
they brought In a wealth of information, stntistlc.s aod 
even blueprints o! :factories nnd construction work. 
Jn order to net thclr theses approved, the unsuspecting 
students used nll kinds o! pl!r11onnl connections lo 
obtain unpublished figures and fa5ts. 

Dean Watine, In a stntcment, hos himself described 
where this information went. Here is what he wrote: 

Mr. Gr01bo!s, Frenr,tl attache culture! made It 
clear to us that the :French government could not 
possJbly help a achool abroad. unless some 11erv1ces 
could be obtnlncd from that school, for the fnjlucnce 
franccdsc. \Vhen J. P . Draun uked me to cxcllange 
wtth him some conum:l'CIBI information, since he 
wu llke the Tl&hl hand of the Consul Mr. Staurct • 
1 felt \hat it was in the Interest of the 11ehool tbnt 
1 6h0uld c:amply wfth his wish. 

An cld ltudc:nt named Wa!llil \15«1 to v. ork tn 
one of the Chunc Fang TexUlc mill during his :lrd 
7c:ir 11.'hen he WBI too poor to pny for U1e s:cllool 
fees Liller on, he \\'?Otc his thesis on the i mllls 
ot Chung Fana. ~rouih his lntroducuon, I obtain· 
ed ia blueprint or the mlll No. 5 lilltcr, l sent m:r 
nport on the mllls to the Prc&ldcnt or the SccretatT 
of a Chamb r of Commerce In Northern Fnlnce 
(ftoubalx or TourcoinJ!:) . l nlso ca\'e this report to 
lb~ Delglan eonaut. 

Between 1940 and 19S/l, I \PUiled 21 factories and 
mills lncludl.ng 1lcCI 11nd oxy1en plllnts. I vUited 
Soda Works In Tancku and the sail rellnlnlf installa· 
tfons tn 11»7. I hove paid one visit 10 lhe n~ 
harbour. 

Prlc~ls Worked for Fascists 
AU through the Anti-Japanese War, the Catholic 

prlcsthood In Ticnt.sln associated closely with notorious 
fascists. Soon nttcr 1he wnr atnrted nnd Tientsln 
1cll to the lnnders, Blthop Jean de Vlcnne, ecclesias
tical bead of the area, invited two Jnpancsc priests, 
Iwashita and Toguchi, nnd a Germon named Muth 

ho had lived In Japan for rnony years to join the 
Sikat Church, with which the Hnutcs Etudes was 
connected. At de Vlennc!'S suigcstlon, a wcll-known 
Jappncst reactionary Mlurn Mnnusukc, wns lnv1ted 
to tench the "H1Story of CivtllsaUon'' at the unh r
alty, ond was later nppolntcd vice-president. 

In J9t0, nftcr the defeat of France b7 lliUer, the 
university administration brazenly went O\'cr to the 
.Axis. T\\ 0 nazis were added to the staff: I\!. Borsch, 
professor o:! Foreign Laneuases. and F. Lclnhvcbe.r, 
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head o1 the Carpentry Department. Staff members 
openly predicted the ''ultimate defeat ot the anti-Axis 
cnmp", and declared thnt "the Imperial Army's occu
pation of China represented God's will". Some even 
said that the Chinese were an inferior race and 
should be thankful !or Japanese rule. 

Stanislas Liou, president of the school, made the 
students collect scrap iron and copper for the Jap
anese, and £CDt them to help build the Japanese 
airfield nt Changkechuang. Whenever the Jnpnnere 
gendarmes came to the university to arrest students 
6U.Spectcd o! patriotic activities, Bonningue, who was 
proctor, handed them over without demur. 

When Japan surrendered, Stanislas Liou fmmc
d1atcly 1Jcw to Chungklng to put himself at the dls
Posnl o! Chlan1 Kai-shek, and for the next four 
)'e.lrs the unlversify authorities collaborated with 
the Kuomintang and the Americans against the 
libenition movement of the Chinese people. 

ConnttUons With U.S. Army 

The nrrivnl of American troops in Tlen.tsin was 
a joyful event for the fathers at the Hautes Etudcs. 
Pollet described the reasons: 

I was VCl')' glad lo sec! the American Marines 
In Tlcntsln. I had been very much afraid after tbe 
Japan~ surrender when I had heard that the 8th 
Communist Anny might liberate Tientsin. Now the 
Amerlcans were coming and ~e would be •·protect
ed". I encouraged our 11tudl!llta to welcome the 
Americans. and I IJ>Cllt 6 or 7 hours with o number 
of our studc:its on the lntcmaUonal Brl~e. WSth 
the flllJii of our School and AmertCllD lhlgs, \\'llillng 
for the first American M.arincs. I also went myself 
to the harbour to sec the first bo:i ts arriving with 
Amcrlcun troops. Very soon we had very cordilll 
rclaUonJ with the Marlncs. 

Pollet said thnt the U.S. army supplied the uni
versity with a IO-kilowatt ccncrator, a large quanUt7 
of spare parts for can and 15 drums of gasoline. A 
great deal of radio equipment was also donated. 

How the "scholars" in religious garb went to 
v. ork for the American espionage organisation, the 
0.S.S. <Office of Strategic Services>, In tune \\ith 
the world-wide collusion between the Vatican and 
Wall Street.. v.ns dl?llcribed by Watine in a signed 
statement: 
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I met Major Kellis. on American omcer of 
the "Office of Strategic Sen.ices" (0.S.S.) m 100. 
nnd gave him verbnl information about the liber
ated areas and the Ellilhlh Route Army. Sub
sequentb-. J llUppl!ed ln!onn.allon of this kind. 
verbally. to Lfcuteruinl Fedor of the American 
Anny and to the American chnplnln Do)1e. I 
coll c•cd cconcmlc in!onnatlon and lnfonnaUon 
nbout the new port of TMgku. I communicated 
\hts ln!onnauon In 1947 to 1. B. Bl'llun. secrcla?'Y 
lo the Consulate of France at Tlcntsln In the same 
:rear. l supplied ln!onnatlon about the cotton mllls 
of nmtatn to the President of the Chamber of 
Coznmucc of ToUl'COfnc nnd to Mr. Buckens. Consul 
Ccneonll of Belillum In Tlcntstn. lt ts possible that 
J sent the Ame lnformnUon to Mr. Mamnnd 
Commerd;il Attnche of lhe Embassy of Frnnce at 
Shanahat. probably ln 1Pl6. After the llbcrnUon, 1 
r hied from l\tr. Lu Halnng Taln, professor ot 
~Uah at Chink\! University, six or IM!vcn nrUcle1 
or tniormauon. J \Us opposed u, the patrloUc 
mowmcnt o! Chlnku University. 1 tore up a plnc:ard 

posted by the 11tuden 1$, I was opposed to the PG1lc7 
of the People's Government of Chlna and I tried 11 
hinder the union between the students and tit 
People's Govcmmcnt. 

With the radlo set up by Pollet the univem:, 
established contact with R. Charvet, head o! Uie 
Hsfonhslcn Church in the central Hopei li.benited 
area. Messages were exchanged daily at 8 a.m. Once 
a message came from Hsienhsien saying the peasants 
were agitallng for land reform and askinf that a:i 

American plane be sent over to scare them. 

On receiving this message, Bonningue went to 
the U.S. army headquarters in the Tientsin Second 
Municipal Librnry. In the absence of General Kellu 
E. Rockey, the command.inf officer, he was received 
by another officer, William A. Worton On Octobe: 
9, l!H5, n plane plloted by an American officer, Lasldc, 
Md carrying Bonningue and a Canadian priest. 
Dallaire, '!let olT tor llslenhslen. They first dropped 
five packages in the church compound and then dew 
over the surrounding area ~t a very low altitude. 
Bonnlngue explained in his testimony that the low 
tlylng wu Intended to &care the peasants through 1 

"demonstration of strength". 

In October 1947, the People's Police in central 
Hopei discovered the Illegal radio transmitter that 
was operated by Charvet to supply the KuomhiUiJlf 
nnd Americans \\ith Information about the libeiated 
areas, and the whole Hsienhsicn espionage grocy 
was cxpascd. Since Ticntsin had not yet bool 
liberated, the other end of the transmission line, ill 
the Hautes Etudcs, could not then be fully expostd. 
After V-J Day, Watfne took depth 1<>unclings and 
made n general survey of Tnngku and Chinwangtao 
ports, nnd the Grand Canal. He was helped In this 
by an Austrian named Trltthart who wu v:orkilll 
as an engineer ln the Bureau !or the Control ot tht 
Hni river. 

Hcnrlcus Pollet, dc11n or the College ot Engineer
ing. collected intormalion throu1h the survey teams 
v..fth which he worked. Among the things found In 
his room wns o 12 foot square aerial map of Tlentsln. 
oo expertly taken that practically every roof was 
recognisable. Pollet came to Chinn in 1925 and It 
was he who set up the secret radio station in the 
unfvenlty. The stalion began to function as earb" 
llS June 1928 nnd, except for a brief interruption 
during the Japanese occupation, went right on up to 
the time the priests were arrested. 

Apart from their work for the Americans, the 
priests acted ru; political stool-pigeons tor the Kuo
mlntang. Tht>y kept a close watch on students and 
teachers of the Hautcs Etudcs. penalised progrcssivl"J 
and reported them to the rcnctlonary authorities. 

After the victory O\'cr Japan, clllsses v;cre 
often interrupted by strikes and demonstrations b1 
patrloUc students In prote'$\ against the ruthless 
American-Chiang regime. The fmmrdlate reply 1110a5 
always expulsion or arrest. In the spring of 1948. 
over filly Hautcs Etudcs sludenta held a rend~vous 
with some studcnta from Peking. The next day, all 
1\ ere CXJ>Clll\d· 

Pollet confessed that in order to provide materW 
for Stanlalu Liou'a reports to the Kuomintang garri
son commander, he had trained his blnoculJlrs on 
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t:xeerpts rrom the written confessions of Henrlcus Pollet (11iet) and Luduvlcu1 Watlno 

lhe faces of studcnta meellni to1ether on the tennis 
court. Watine confessed that he had surreptitiously 
bken snapshots through the windows of classrooms 
There students were meeting. 

President Liou virtually forced all teachers and 
l1lff members to join the "Educational Research 
AssodaU011", a subsidiary organ of the "Central 
$atistica1 Bureau", one of the two Kuomintang 
reaet service organisations. He did this by asking 
~ to fill in the membership forms when they 
d."CW their snlarics. It was a siknt threat that they 
lllght forfeit their money if they rcfUSE'd. 

Formation of the ~flon of Mary 

In September 1948, tour months before T1entsin 
TIS liberated, Tientain Catholic-imperialists began 
to prepare for a new phase of 1he struggle against 
t!:e Cblncsc people. to tonn nn underground again..-t 
the People's Government. At the injunction of 
kt®lus Rlbcri, thl'n Papal Intcrnunclo in Nnnking, 
md ot Bishop de Vicnnc. they formed the antl-Com
llillnlSt, anti-popular "Legion or Mary". I The North 
China headqunrters was established in the Hautes 
ttudrs.. The purpose of the Legion was to carry out 
IUb\'ersive activities against the People's Govem
lllfilt. ineludlng the collection ot information and 
the organls:ltlon of acts of terror. 

According to the Ha11dbook of the Legionnaires, 
lte activities of the organisation must be kept "all 
the time in the dnrk" (p. 205) ; "absolute reticence 
it required" (p. 167>; yet the Legion must be "all 
Pttvasive nnd well-informed" (p. 227). Its many 
llltidlvislons were known as "praesidia", each of 
'l'hlcb was headed by a dlrccting father, usually n 
~en priest. The Hnutes Etudcs boasl<'d ftve 
~. These were described as being "like a 

lary posfUon, a stronghold, a garrison" <p. 63). 
lbtlr 1unction wu to "face realistic needs and 
ltlect serious. vllluablc objectives" (p. 356 I. especially 
~. factories, offices nnd other resting places" 
l'J> 1$.3;). The credo of the Legion was "to main
ta!r. world order, defend the prestige ot Rome and 
Cl!iSe all the peoples to place themselves under the 
1Wi1 Of Rome" (p. 240). 

Bonningue recruited about a third of the most 
Coted ekments among the university students for 
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the Legion. Backward elements amon1 the mer
chants and housewives also joined. Members of tho:? 
Legion were sent to comfort and contact t:>Tant
landlords who had fled from the countryside to the 
city. They pasted up reactionary slogans, spread 
propaganda from "The Voice of America" and, 
through a circulating library, passed around the 
notoriously reactionary publications of the Hongkong 
''Truth Society". An appeal was made to the 
mercenary Instincts of the members by givlng them 
occasional handouts of surplus American army 
stocks. 

Through the Legion, progressive student or
,;anfsatlons were suppressed, progressive postc.n; to:n 
'iiown nnd every opportunity taken to set the students 
against the Chlnesc llbcrntlon forces. 

Ticntsin was liberated on Jnnunry 15, 1949, and 
by the end of 1950, the Influence and membership of 
the Legion had decreased consldcrably. The Kuo
mintang agent. Stanislas Liou, flew off to Tnlwnn 
to joln the Chiang Knl-shck remnants. But Bon
niugue mndc o dcspcrote effort to hold his forces 
together. On Christmas Eve 1950. at High Mass he 
tried to frighten Catholics into octrng against the 
People's Government with 1hrcals of hell-fire. HI! 
preached: "The Devil Is now in power, and a 
supreme crisis has come. Let everyone be prepared 
to lay down his life for the Virgin and swear eternal 
allegiance to Her or else bo forever damned!" 

Bonningue•s words, however. lost their appeaJ. 
Ever since l1bcratlon, life for the people in Tientsin 
had been growing better and better. They found no 
similarity between Bonninguc's words and their own 
experiences. Nonetheless, Bonnlngue, as v1cc
president of the Hautcs Etudes, continued his host11 
stand. Operating a un1vc.n;ity in Chinn, he nrrcg11nt-
1Y dcclnrcd that he would not adhere to the New 
Democratic Educntlonal Policy, as stipulated m the 
Common Programme of the Chlncse Pcaplc's Politi
cal ConsUllaUvc Conference. 

In the me:inUme, the American occup:itlcn of 
Taiwan ~d attack on the Korean people was further 
opening the ey<>s of Chinese Catholics. 0:i Novembt'r-
31, 1950, over five hundred Catholics of the Kwang
yuan Church <Szccliunn province) headed by Fathc>r 
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Wang Liang-tso. issued a declaration severing them
s Ives from imperlnlist ties. Catholics in Suiywm, 
Nanchang, Wuhan and other cities rapidly !ollowea 
1u1l. The Chinese Cntholics also rose up. Oo 
January 13, 1951, in common with Chinese Protestant&, 
lhev launched a .. three-self" movemcnt :for seU
go~ernment, sell-support and self-propagatk>n in 
~ctr church and announced their decision to cut off 
all connections v.ith foreign imperialism 

From Nnnking, Papal lntemunclo, Antonius 
Rtbcr1, Immediately J.SBued a counterblast-hls 
notorious "Communls Dcclaratio Episcoporum in 
Sm1s ' addressed to Jocnl churches, in which the 
movement wns violently denounced. In T•entsln. 
B11hop de Vienne dcclnred that all priests who s igned 
the Declaration would have thcr "divine rights" 
1 pended nnd all ordinary believers committing the 

me error would be debarred from "religious ser
vicr"' and cooscquently condemned to "eternal 
fiaml'I": l\JJ 1''0r the university authorities of the 
Hautca Etudcs, they thre11tcncd all students who had 
signed with expulsion. 

This attack on the movement failed dismally. De 
V1enne IOOn had to announce that he was rE'movinff 
the curse and that believers who had signed would 
not after all be consigned to "eternal 6ames". Jt 
immediate1y became apparent to all sincere Catholics 
that religious nuthority had been abused and twisted 
with a ~rclve purpose. 

The "Thrce-Sel! Movement"-a ccncrete expres
sion of the participation of religious patriots in the 
nahon-v."Jde cmnpalgn to resist American aggression 
and aid Korca-devc.Loped rapidly 1n Tientsin and 
included n large group from the Hautcs Eludes. A3 
It ere\!.. members of the "Legion ot Mory" began 
iomg to the govcrnm<!nt to reveal their former 
ncth It cs. The plots and criminal acts of the "Anti
communist Crusade" we.re thus largely uncovered 

E\'CD then, the priests in the Hautes Etudes did 
not gh e up easily, Th<'y discouraged the rnudcnt.s 
from taking part in political studies, held up notices 
from the Mtnlstry of Education, and were hostile to 
any progressive-minded professor. 

E\•entually, in December, 1950 the Board o! 
T!" tccs, on the students' demand, dismiSSt'd Bon
ningue It was the b<'ginnlng of a new e_ra for th~ 
unh·er&lty. 

Th three priests wero put under arrest by the 
Public Security Burcnu of the Tientsln People's 
G vernment. 

The Unh·cmty Begins a New Life 

On Au ust 5, 1951 at the request of the Board 
of Trustca the Hautes Etudes, which in 1947 
had ch n ed its name to Chinku University, was 
ta n over by the Ministry of Education of the 
C,,ntral Pcop'e's Go\•crnment and became a part of 
th natl nru educational system. In this way the 
reform that bcgnn with the dismissal of Bonnlngue 
"au brought to fruition. 

What has happen~ in the year since Bonninguc 
was drawn out? An Indication of the :tundam ntal 
ch 'l ~ thnt have taken place can be cathcred from 
a comparison o! budget expenditures. 

Pnor to rC'fonn, total nnnunl 
amounted to 1.300,000 cntties ol millet•, 
ot '' hkh wns obtained !rom tuition 
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OXJ>cnditure 
40 per cent 
fees. After 

natlonalisntion the budget was increued to 
catties of millet-and tuition was madtl 1m 

In addition to this general budgeta:y ft:na 
an adequate fund for athletics-almost non-trtz: 
formerly-has now been provided. There harll!i 
a substantial increase in the allowance for the Ii:..~ 
A clinic with a monthly budget calculated It 
catties ot millet per student per mouth lw ti!: 
set up. 

Salaries for faculty and staff members bTt 
been readjusted. Before reform, a few pl'tlfes3o • 
"high favour" were paid three time. as much• Iii!:: 
collengues and also proyided with houses. ~ 
teachers were grossly underpaid. Now the 
salary bill has been raised from 90.000 to II 
catties ot millet, with equitable distribution to 
stalY members. 

Tcncl11ng equipment has also been grealJ7 
proved. Instead of on allowance of 800 cal!les 1 
term, the Department of Architecture now bs 
nllowance ot 8,500 catties. The allowance for 
DC'partment oC M<'chanical Engineering hu tl!!l 
increased !rom 1,500 catties to 64,000 catties. 

Campus facililies have also been markf.'dl1 i: 
proved. Buildings have been repaired and do:C::!t 
space increased !rom 420 to 720 beds. By I~ II 
planned to house I .500 students. 

In the past the curriculum in Chinku U~ 
\\'llS designed to tum out compradores and ~ 
servants tor the imperialists. Even at ~ 
standard of education was lamentably Jow. A 
from the Department of Home Economics once ~ 
to the T1C'ntsin Bureau of Civil Admlnistra1i • 
look for n job. Upon being asked what licld 
specialised in, clothing or nutrition, she replied 
could onzy make American pastries nnd pudd%f! 
Other. courses. such as "Business C-Onvemtk: 
English", and "Dook-kccplng" had as their sole 
pose the training ot clerks !or foreign finm. 

After liberntlon such courses were dropped 
the whole curriculum was revilled to raise the 
tional level. Three new departments were 1d 
Mathcnuitics, Physlc11 and Chemistry. Three Ill' 
laboratories were equipped. 

One of the most significant changes after lJhc:2' 
tion was the umty thnt developed between Ca 
nnd non·Catbolics among the students In the Pl' 
an almost unbridgcnble gap had existed t>:tireC 
the two groups. But under the leadership o! 
Central People's Government, Chinku has bccacir 
gcnulne sea( fl! higher learning. The students. tt
lJevers or not, hnvc a common objective with all 
Chinl'Se students, namely. to prepare th~ 
mnke a maximum contribution towards the ~ 
and cultural construction o! their Mother'and 

What happened ot Chinku University shtJ1"S 
there cnn be no genuine education so lor:i; a 
imperialists and thclr agents remain in aD insti 
and use it ns a means for cultural aggression. H 
the struulc against imperialism is the neccssar1 
lude to any construction for the wellbellll: of 
people. 

• For convenience In comp.'lring with prc·li 
days, millet hu been used ns the standard. A C3 
millet Is now cquh•alcnt lo 1,300 yuan. 

People's Ch! 

Delegations 
The tumultuous welcome given to two large 

iD Peking on 8 visit from Korea ~legatiothm :!:th ~f the friendship that ha.c; been 
,...owll e d Ch' peoples t cd betwcm the Korean an mese. 
d°:Jang their joint strug&}e against Amencan im· 
periali.sm. 

One delegation was sent by the Korean people 
and lhe other by the Chinese people's volunteers. 
'lb cnme to i:fv first-hand information to the 
~:le of China concemlng the situation on the 
Korean front and to express their deep gra~tude 
for the unstinted support slven by the Chinese 
people. 

The throngs that came to the railway station to 
ireet the delegations, and the many thou~nds o! 
people who attended the one hundred rallies ~nd 
meetings which the delegates addressed in Pekmg 
alone. were testimony of lhe respect and support 
which the people's fighters In Koren command. The 
delegations were welcomed by leaders and. re.prc
aentatJ\•es of the government, people's organ:sations, 
democratic parties, trade unions, army units and 
.schools 

At a reception on January 23, Chu Teh. vice
dlairman of the Central People's Government. told 
the d lcgntcir. "By your great victories. you ~ave 
befibtened the polltlc:il awareness of lhe Chmese 
people and the people of the rest of the world. You 
have also usbted in the struggle o! the peoples of 
Tanous nations for peace and dcmocrac~, and a.lso 
atttnitbencd the m(£ht o! the world nnt1-nggress1on 
camp headed by the Soviet Union." 

At the me gathering Premier Chou En-lal said 
that the Citncsc people 1ccl profound trlen~ip !or 
the Koran people who gave them heroic assistance 
during the Chinese people's thirty yeni:' ot ~..-olu-
1lanary itruggle •• "Therefore," he said, Chinas best 
.sons and dauahtcrs have gone t9 fight Shoulder to 
mould r with the Korean PcoplE's Army.'' 

Kuo Mo-jo, chnifman o! the China Pca~e C-0.m
mutee in on article In the Peking Peoples ~a1l11, 
pa d h1ih tribute to We great successes of the Ch1nese 
peoples volunteers, the Korean people ~nd the 
Koran People's Army in preserving the mdep(.n
dete of the Korean Democratic People's Republic, 
safeguard ng China's national security and streng-
1hetl.lng w r d p acc. Their superb spirit o! patrio-

and &cl! sacr111cc, he wrote, had enabled the 
~ people to achieve successes on the home 
f and inspired all oppressed nations 1n their 
.atn:ggle for 1 berat1on 

On Fcbnwy 7 members of the two deleg:itions 
part In cc. bntlons to mark the fourth annivcr

.E.3'f7 t e found nt of the Korean People's ArJriY. 

Bftore I ~Ing Peking on January 31 to visit 
«h dties LI Hsueb-san, bend o! the Chin~ 

i.:nteen ifOUp, sa d that the "trl?lllendous suppart 
to the K o front which hnd been given by all 
ChintJe ~trfouc organisations had deeply touched 
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Fro1n Korea 
every man back from the front and had ~pired 
every tighter with still greater confidence in victory 

th a"'"--"'rs " Hong Swun Chcl, leader of over e l>b........ · . .. th 
the Korean people's delegation, said: In e course 
o! the wnr agalrist the American aggressors,. the 
friend.ship and unity between the Korean and Chinese 
peoples have been further cemented." 

Three Korean people's dclegallons have come 
to China £1nce the summer of 1951. The pr~nt 
Chinese volunteers' delegation Is the second to visit 
the home front. These latest delc{lnllons include 

mandcrs and rank-nnd·file f\chtcrs; political. 
:~rt, medical and cultural workers:. peasants, 
journalists and educationists. WhelhC'r Korean or 
Chinese they have all shown the st1mo great bravery 
and scIDess devation lhnt have sm::ishcd the Amer
ican plans to occupy North Korea, dcstro~ed the 
myth ot U.S technicnl superiority and mfUcted 
heavy losses on the foe. 

Kol'C'aD and Cblnese Heroes 
One delegate, the Kore:in naval man Kaog Pa. 

had headed a unit that snnk or damaged twenty-five 
enemy vessels. Another, the Chinese volunteer P.ien 
Yung-huei, drove a trontline supply truck ~o.ooo 
kilometres under enemy bombing without a single 
accident. The iroluntecr tank bust.er Wang Yuog
cbang, nlong wilh his platoon, destroyed six enemy 
tanks and one armoured car with hand-grenades in 
a single fight. The Korean people's hero, Kim Du 
Chll received tour medals for bravery. He had been 
c1eco'ratcd for shootinU down an Amerlcnn pl11ne with 
a rifle• killing scvcm of the enemy m one bayonet 
engng~ment; throwing bock seventy frontal attacks 
in one dlly, and tr eing n hundred nnd thlrty Korean 
patriots by brc:iklng into o prison. 

Lo Kc·hs1cn, Chlne3o volunteers· delegate, was 
8 blgluchool girl be.fore she volunteered .Cor first-~ld 
sen ke in Korea. But In the course of her duties. 
her bravery and sclflC$S devotion to th~ people found 
expression In many an heroic act, in w.blcb she 
risked her own life to carry wounded soldiers from 
bombed welters. 

Kim Myong Hyung, a young Korean machlne 
shop opcralor, buried machine parts undergrou_nd 
nnd joined the guerillas when th.e American m-

d \\ere heading for the Yalu nvcr. When that 
va ersf North Korea was once again llbcrnt d Klm 
part o ed to work and became a labour hero by 
~~::.: the machine shop into full producUon within 
two months. 

It Is such people from both countries, fighting 
1,, aide b" side In Koren, \ ho will unswcn'ln ,, " --'-11 Th 

l d-1c~1 tho Amcr1cnn 1mpcnu sts. c ult.imat Y "' .. I _ ... in p ki 
o untcer, LI Hsueh-san, cxpln n...... e ng 

C~•nc: \:peoples wall 1\'ould prevail: "If the cnc:my 
• w 

7
. c to undcrmtn p :ice, we will resolutely 

continues ., Id "\" ·u dc:il still he<i\•ter blows. he sa "e w1 carry 
on the Ju t struggle unhl the American government 

to sohc the Korean question by peaceful 
agrees" -L.W .s. means. 
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Korean Armistice Talks 

Dlscussions on the fifth and last item on lhe 
agenda of the Korean ormlstice negotiations, namely, 
ProposaLY ro rhc Governmenu of the Varioua Coun
tries Concerned on Both Side1, began on February 
0, 1952, while talks on the third and fourth items 
continue to drag on owing to American stalling. 

General Nam 11, representing the Korenn-chincse 
delegation, proposed ot the plenary ~on that a 
paUUcal conference at a higher level be held within 
three months of the signing and coming into Loree 
o! the armistice ogrccment. The governments of 
the Koreon Democrotlc People's Republic nnd the 
People's Republic o! China, General Nnm II pro
posed, should :form one party, nnd the covcrnments 
concerned on the United Nations side, Ure other 
party to this volitlcal conforcnce ot which the 
:t'ollowlng should be dli;cusscd: Cl> the withdrawal 
of nil foreign troops from Korea; (2) n peaceful 
settlement of the Korean question: and (3> other 
questions related to peace In Korea. 

It should be recalled that the last item on the 
ngcnda was inserted as n substitute for the original 
proposal by the Korean-Chinese delegation (rejected 
by the Amcricruu> that the armistice negotiators 
deal with the quc-stlon of the withdrawal of nll 
foreign troops from Korea. It was bec:allS{! the 
withdrawal of all foreign troops from Korea con
stitutes the bas.le nssurancc for the ending of the 
Korean war and a pcaccJul sctUcmcnt of the Korean 
quution and because "all the troops of the foreign 
countries engaged In the war arc so anxious to 
return home and live In peace after the armistice" 
that General Nam II originally propascd the d11-

cun on ol this question at the start of negollations 
in Kalsung 

Korea Not Isolated Qoestinn 

In introducing this question now for the con
sldcraUon of the hlr,b-levcl political con:ferenc~ 
General Nnm 11 pointed out that the Korean ques
tion was not an Isolated one and involved m:iny 
problems beyond Korea and that it was only when 
those other problems related to the Korean question 
were solved that peace in Korea could be con
solidated. He reminded the American ncgotl8tors at 
Panmunjom that since the Korean war was made 
the pretext by the Trumnn administration :for "a 
scrics ol "'arllkc measures ln the East", such as the 
Amaican prCJ1dent's decision, announced on June 
27. 1950, to seize the Chinese island of Tah1m:n, ii 
was only logical that settlement of the Korean 
quest.ion calls for the simultaneous solution of these 
o ther Important problems relared to the Korean 
qucnion 

The American nei:otiators on Fcbrunry 9 put 
forward their counter-proposals which, as usual, 
were ambiguous and t rickily worded. The Korcan
Chlnese delegation dealt with them in dctnil an d 
rejected them, pointing out that the U.S. proposal 
that both sides recommend lo the v:irlous go\ cm-
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mcnts concerned 
months to deal with the various quesuo::s 
Politicnl conference "or by other appropnate 
means" nctunlly throws overboard the definite 
ing ol n Political conference. Furthermore the 
proposal twists the third clause of the Kom:
Chlncse proposal Into "other Korean ques'JG::! 
lotcd to pence", thus attempting to a\'old distt:Sla 
of "other qucsUons related to peace in Kore:i" 

'While such American stalling tactics con 
the sub-committees on the supervision of 
nrmlsUcc l l tcm 3) and on the exchange of PO 
(Item 4) 01'0 made tardy progress. In the f 
the Americans hove not abandoned their clal:i: 
interfer e In lhe Internal affairs ot the Kormi Dt
mocrallc People's Republic. SlafT officers· me 
nrc now being held to determine the size of 
permitted rotation of men and the number 
specified por ts of entry during the armistice pe 
The Amttican brass-hats at first demanded 
absurdly high figure of 75,000 troops per month 
rotation. 

As to the number of specilied ports o! entrr 
the nrmlsllcc period, the American~ first d 
12 on each side ns against 3 on each side ~ 
by the Korean-Chinese delegation. Amenc:aD 
mtencc on such n high flKUrc for rotation 
many s-pcclficd ports ot entry bctrars the fact 
'Washington ls for from regarding the 
period ns the end ol hostilities. 

On the question of the exchange of war 
crs the Amer ican negotiators nt Panmunjom 
been making o mockery of occcptcd standardl 
lntemotionol law and the Hague and Gene\& 
\•cntions, which they so often cited. They d 
n "one-for-one exchange" in their G-pomt 
on JnnUDry 2, wh k h was roundly dcnoun 
General LI Snng ·ho ot the Korean-Chinese 
gallon as ".slave trading". They nlso ad\•ocated 
they termed "voluntary" repatriation. whldl 
practice would mean handing over Chinese 
Korean P .O.W's to the Chiang Ka1-shek 
Syngm:m Rhee hangmen. 

In order to speed up agreement on the 
of prisoners' exchange to alleviate the anxi 

the fnmfllcs concerned. the Korean-Chin 
tion put forward o new 9-point proposal on Fe 
3, the go\•crning principle of which is tbe 
unconditional, complete release nnd rcpa 
nll prboners of war on both sides. 'lb 
nnd Chinese hnve made the greatest p()SS.'. e 
to expedite the solution of this question. 
the uncond1t1onnl rcpatr1atlon .... of all 
ckillnns, to nrrange n Korean armistice and 
bloodshed. It 11111 r emains to be seen wh 
American ruling clique really wants to eDd 
they so rccltlessly launched In Korea. 

Cultural Front 

SINO-SOVIET CULTURAL RELATIONS 

A lively cultural exchanic hai 
developed In the past two yrars 
beN.•een the new China and the 
Socialist Soviet Union, strengthen
ing the :frlcndship and unity for 
peace between the two countries. 

During January, in Peklnc and 
many other cllics, the cinemas have 
been filled with eaeer and deeply 
moved audiences seclnf thot 
splendid ftlm , L~ln in 1918. This 
was one of the more than ninety 
Soviet feature l\lma which have 
been 1>hown in New China in U1e 
last two yean. And in addition to 
these there were over fifty educa
tional shorts on such varied topics 
IS The FiTirt Aeroplane ond Child 
B11g(ene. 

Joint Sino-Soviet efforts in the 
lpbere of the film have borne 
rpectaculnr fruit. The collabo.ration 
Qf Chinese and Soviet film workers 
o:i the Stalin prize-winning pictures 
Victor11 o/ the Chlne1c People and 
l.U>erated China bad Important re
Sl:!lts ln developing Chml'SC film 
Personnel . 

Soviet films were seen by 150 
r:illlion people in China during 1he 
Ila.st y ear. Jn the mc11nllme, the 
Chinese films Daughter1 of C111na, 
llie White-Haired Glrl, The Great 
tlnit11 of rhe Chinese People and 
O".hers have been dubbed into Rus
lian and widely shown in the 
tJ.SS.R. 

This was only a part ot the way 
e two countries have realised the 

'1111 of the Sino-Soviei Treat11 of 
tnendlhip, Alliance and Mutual 
.\aistance to '"develop and con
IOlidate economic and culturol re
btioM between China and the 
Soviet Union" <Article 5). 

The first seeds o1 this new and 
tJourishing cultural friendship were 
IOwn when the So\•let delegation ot 
cultural and scientific workers ar
rived for the inauguration of the 
People's Republic of China. Since 
\hen twenty-three visits of Soviet 
cultural groups and leadinc per
sonalltlea hove taken p"lace. Among 
the fourteen Chinese delega\ions to 
the Soviet Union wtllch included 
representatives of the most varied 
cultural fields, the most recent has 
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been a writers' group led by Feng 
Hsueh-feng. Each one of these 
visits has led to frultful exchanges 
ot experience. 

In addition to these relatively 
short visit&, many Soviet specialists 
in vari<>us fields of culture have 
made longer stays in China on 
extended lecture tours. 

We have been told that our Rus
sian language periodicals People'1 
Chino, Chino Pictorial and Chin"e 
Wor Ker arc as sought for on Soviet 
bookstalls as are the latest nwn
bers of the pict'3rial magazine 
Soviet Union In China. Soviet 
sclcnlific nnd technical literature in 
the original and in translation arc 
eagerly studied in every centre of 

Mutual ...&.ltch•n1e1 Chinese learning. 
Translations of Soviet publica- Exhibitions hnve also played "an 

lions h11ve found millions of en- tmporltnt part in cullurol ex
lhusiastic Chinese renders. The change. Several large exhibitions 
most important works of Lenin and were held to commemorate Lenin's 
Stalin, now available ln translation, life and work and Stalin's 70th 
form part o! the central core of all birthday. An exhibition of Soviet 
political study. As regards fiction, p011ters and cartoons was keenly 
translations of 727 Soviet books studied especially by Chinese artists. 
have appeared in our bookshops Numerous small and mobile cxhibi
wilhin the past two years. That lions ha\'e been displayed in the 
means that almost all the Stalin· people's clubs, factories, schools and 
prize V."Orks. including HaT114!$t by shop-windows. In tbe Soviet Union, 
G . Nikolayeva. c:in now be rend in in Moscow and Leningrad, the big 
Chinese. At the same time, Chinese Chinese Art Exhibition attracted 
readers are familiar with the Rus- three hundred thousand people in 
sian classic.&-Pwhkin, Lcrmontov, less than two months. 
COiOl, Tolstoy, Turgenfcv, Chekhov Soviet plays have .:xerted a . creat 
and many others. Of modern influence in the development of the 
literature ScrnfimoviCh's Iron F.lood new Chinese rcaliDlic theatre. The 
and Nikolai Ostromy·s How the Cold War, The Rtlllion Problem, 
Steel Waa Tempered and others llow ihe Stttl Wcu Tempered and 
exist not only ln full translaUons Tan11a ployed to crowded houses. 
but in abridged, pe>pulnr forms tor The Voice oJ the American Ptoplc 
audiences ot varying cultural le\·clJ. was an ellcclive propagandist 1n 
Simonov's Da111 and Nighr1, Wanda the Resist American Aggression and 
Wasilevskaya'a Rainbow and Fur- Aid Koren movement. 
manov's Cliapa11ev have in addition Songs too have been exchanicd 
been made jnto picture story books l>etwccn our two countries. The 
which are now extremely papular Sona of Stolln, the March of the 
among younger readers. Worta De1110CTatic Youth. and the 

Many Soviet translations of Chi- S0ng of the Youth enjoy great 
nese books bave also been IDAde. popularity among the Chinese 
Mao Tse-tung's On Practice, Liu masses. A series of broadcast con
Shao-chi's Inteniationalinn and Na- certs ol Soviet music, jointly 
tionaltsm, the Common Programme sponsored b)' the Sino-Soviet 
and books on contemporary Chinese Friendship Association and ~e 
hi:itory are amona thOIC which People's Radio, have been introduc
have been printed Ul Russian and Ing the rruistcrpieces of Russian 
other lani\13&CS of the Soviet music. In Pck1n1 alone 38.600 
Union. A$ for New China'• litcro· music lovers have attended the 
turc, - the Russian editions of the nlilcty-six concerts of Soviet music. 
works of Tmg Ling, Chao Shu-ii, The reason for this lrnmc:mc in
Tsao Mini, Liu Pal-yu's Th~c tcrcst In the cultural life of the 
Dauntltis Fighters, Chou LI-po'• Soviet Union hns been 6UCCintly 
Hurricane, Ma Feng and Hsi Jung's slated by Uu Shao-chi, chairman 
I n the Lu LiClng Moun rain•, Lu Mei's of the Sino-Soviet Friendship 1\$
The SO'ng of the Red Flag, u well soc:lallon. Liu Shao-chi said: "We 
as Lu fuWl·s many essaya and com- need to absorb the new culture of 
mentaries bave been warmly re- the Soviet Union lo guide us 'f.D 
ceived in tbe U.S.S.R. New China's construction." 
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Sino-Soviet I•'riendship 
The Sino-Soviet Fri<'ndship As

socfatlon, headed by Liu Shao-chi, 
v1c:c-chninnan of lhe Cootral Peo
ple's Govc.mment, was .rounded on 
October 5, 1949. 

Sino-Sol-·iet 'l'reaty 
Celebrated 

The second anniversary of the 
signing o! the Sino-Soviet Treatu 
of Frlendlhip, Alliance and 
Jfutual Aismance wqich fell on 
February 14 was widdy celebrat
ed throughout Uie country. 

The mnln work of the Association 
hos been to 11cqualnt lhe Chinese 
people with the social and cultural 
nchlc\'cmcnts of the Soviet people. 
It hns done this through preparation 
ot &'Coding mDterial, distribution of 
films, orgnnlsution of photo cxh1bita, 
lectures, concerts and discussioll!I. 
It has nlso orgonised Russian 
language clnssca ln schools and over 
the radio. 

On its Invitation, many Soviet 
scholars have visited China and 
lectured throughout the country. 
These include the !amous philo
lllOpher Dr. P. Yudin, N. I . Noozhclin, 
bloloelst, F. V. Klssclyev, archaeo
loi;lst. nnd B. G. Boldyrev, econo
mist. 

Soviet :fllma were distributed t o 
140 clncmn teams. Forty-clsht of 
th~ teams alone gave 7,000 sbow
ln£S attended by 16,000.000 people. 
Over 3,000,000 1>ccplc viaitcd the 
J0,000 photo exhibitions organised. 
74 publkzitlona and about 500 books 
and pamphlets were publbh<!d in 
large ediUOllJ and distributed. 

The Association is also .famili
arising the Soviet people with 
the progress of New China. It 
maintalru close contact with many 
cultµrnl bodies ln the Soviet Union 
In 1951 the Association forwarded 
20,000 letters of friendship to the 
Soviet people from groups and in
di\•iduals in China, including work
ens, peasants, soldiers and students. 

Membenhip ot the As5ocialion 
bu increased from ju.st over 
3,000,000 In October, 1950 to 
more than 23,000,000 at the present 
time. There arc now l,SOO brnnch 
and 62,880 sut).brnnch orgnnlsntions 
In 27 of the 28 Chinese provinces, 
lllld In l,126 of the 2,068 COWltfes, 

Chalrmnn Mao Tlle•tung of the 
Central People's Govcnumnl ot 
the PC?<1ple'1 Hcpul>lfc of Chino 
and J, V. Stalin, Chairman ot 
thl! Council of Mintstera or the 
U.S.S.R. exchanged worm mes
sages of greeting. 

Chou En-lai, Premier and 
Minister !or Foreign AfTnirs of 
the People's Republic of China, 
and Liu Shao-chi, as chairman 
o! the Sino-Soviet Fdendship 
Association. addressed a widely 
representative meeting in Peking 
in celebration o! the anniver
sary. 

l'dore than 650 guests including 
leading members o! the People's 
Government attended n irand 
banquet to mnrk the annlvcr· 
sary givt'n by N. V. Roshchln, 
Soviet Ambassador to China. 

The press gnvc p1omincnt 
space to the news and &pl·cial 
articles conccrnlnc the nnnivcr· 
sary. Speclal programm(s were 
given by nil broadcasting 
stations. <The full te:rt of Chou 
En-lal';a addreu tclll be 1>ubluli
ed fn U1.e nert iuuir of People's 
China-t'dltor) 

Oil Industry Achievements 
Reports made during tho past 

two years by oil i.rospecting groups 
show that China bas hui:e oil re
sources. While new reserves arc 
being discovered, the dc\•clopment 
o! on refining installations is rnpid
ly Increasing the amount of home
produced petroleum products on 
the market. 

Great du deposits hn\'c been 
located In the large western pro
vince of Sink!nng nnd other west
ern and northwestern areas. 

The aubstanU:il lncrcnse In 

well ns in arens inhabited by the 
national minorities. Nor nre th<! 
Auoclatlon'• octlvlf1cs confined to 
the cltil?ll, Pcas;int membership has 
risen from fourth plncc last Septem
ber to 1lrat place at the present 
time. 

China's oll Industry In 1951 Is 
shown by the following figures: 
Compared with 1949, crude oil out-
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put increased 170%; keroseDe cc 
put, 493; gasoline ou!pu~ £ 
Oil stored by the China Na • 
Petroleum Corporation iDa!lllt 
1.5 times, the number o! s'!oreh:?,m 
increased 90% and the perart 

employed by 29..38%. 
Large-scale drillin;;s of Jo,11 

metres were made in 19Sl 111d ~ 
spccting activity was triple the• 
1949. 90~ o! the present oil n. 
1inery eqwpment was installed~ 
Ing the past 2 years. 

Before liberation China'• prtv
lcum Industry was c1I~ 
strangled by American nnd Br tii 
monopaly .mterests. Tbe Stalldd 
Vacuum, Texaco and Aitt: 
Petroleum !Shell) companies 
brauch offic.."'S in more thnn LOll 
towns in eastern and souet:I 
China through which they sold~ 
ported petroleum valued ot U.S 
$3.277,900,000 between 1905 a:: 
1949. During the Anti-Ja~ 
War when it was difficult lo Im
port gasoline into China, an • 
rcflnery was set up in Yu:ne. 
Kansu pro\'ince. But soon a 
V-J Day when the American b
ports again started, the Yumen 
refinery began to operate al I 

henvy loss and practically sto~ 
production. No\\·, however, ~ 
!ncillUcs are being rapidly e~ 1 

Spdng Fe~ti\"al 
The Lunar New Year or Cl 

Spring Festival, which fell • 
January 27 this year, bu al'fi1l 
been a trndltional Chinese pecpl(I 
fcsti\nl. Since liberation this I: 
day bas become more joytul. 

In 1952, with the rise in purthll
lng power, people were able ~ 
have a better holiday than tvff 
be!orc. One index to this WI! ~ 
amount oC meat- sold. Butche:t 
stocked their shops with an aJI. 
time record store o! meat. Bi:! 
long before the holiday started. 
everything had been sold out. 

Housewives crowded the 51'!.l
owned departme.nt stores and CO' 
operatives where prices weze ~ 
lO'iti-30~ on meat. powtry, ~ 
clothes and d:tlly necessities 1 

week be!orc the festival 
Most factory workers recd 

bonuses o! nn extra month's~ 
Families of volunteers to Korea a!l 
rccel\'Cd gift parcels. 

Spcclal plays, tum sho\lil:P 
dllJlC<'Sr !airs and other diltati 
nctMtfes were IOJ'Pnhed in c lid 
and villages. Sports C\>ents, skl1 
ing. Ice hoCkey and football allO 
drew tremendous crowdl. . 

People'$ Chll'O: 

Chronicle of Events 
/ll!lVllrJ/ J.j 

The Chinese cU!turnl delegation tP 
Irul!a and Bunna. headed by Ttn& 
Hsi-Im. returns to Pekliu:. 
IP1U1'11 M 

More than SlO gPVemment !e:iders 
lllcludlng Chu Tdl nnd U Chl-shcn. 
~chairmen of the Central Peo
ple's Government, attend a TC«Pllon 
10 cclebrate the NnUPnal Day of the 
llfpubllc of India ctnm b7 T. N . 
Kaul Char-cc d'Aft'nln:s ad Intertm of 
Ille Jndl11n Embassy in Peklng. 
lcnill4'1/ rt 

Mt:Dagcs ot c:ondolcnCX! on the 
~esth of Cholbalsnn, Chalrmnn of the 
Council of Ministers of Ibo Mongolian 
Pcoplc'a Republic nra sent .by Chair
man M4• Tle-tuna and Forclcn 
ldlnlstcr Chou En-lal. 
Tiie Central Committee of the Com

:nunlst Pmrty or China sends 11 

l:t!Sll$C of frtttlnp to Uui Ccnt111I 
Ccm:m!tttt of the Polish United 
Vicrkers' Party on the 10th annlver
ary of the !ound!ng Pf the Party. 
hlluarn 31 
The Brazilian author. Jorge Amado. 

winner of the 1951 Intcm11tlonal Stalin 
Pnze For the PromoUon o1 Puce 
Among NaUPns and the Cuban poet, 
ll1tolu Gutllen. anive In Peking and 
ue wekomt'd by Kuo >Jo-Jo. cb111r
i::an of the China Peace COmmlttcc 
Ill!! leadlnc membeTI of the All-Cbln:a 
FtderoUon of Lltcnature and Arla 
Cl?rla 
Frbnurrv 2 

11:. Van Dorp, newly ppolntcd re· 
!Pr!Rnlallve of lhe Dutch govemm(!llt, 
mtves in Pd:lnf to replace former 
cqollator for the ~lllbllshment of 
~mauc rclallons. 
Ttbnl4!'JI f 

The Returned ovencu Chinese 
&oc!ety Issues a atntemcnt warning 
l!-..e 1ovemmcnl of Th3lland n&Alnst 
Ill lcbcme lo deport patrtollc O\'lll"ICU 

Chinese in Thnlbnd to Taiwan. 
Ftbrwrv 5 

The All-Chinn Studcnta' Federation 
tabla 11 protest to the commander
ln-chlel of the Drttbh land forces In 
\be Mlddle East avtnst the Brlllsh 
=-acre of Egyptian atudents. 
Frb111aru o 

The plenary c-onfermcc of the full 
ddepuons In the Korean nnnlstlce 
DeCOUaUcm1 begins d!scussfons on 
l!cn & of the DJ;mdll: PropNclt to 
lb G01:tmmcnta Of the Various Coun
:trtQ Concerned Oil Both Sida. 
Fir~7 

Cc::-..niander-ln-Chlcf Chu Teh und1 
lftt :o 10 Gen ral Kfm n Sun•. 
Qr--..:tme Commander of the KoreMJ 
~. Army, on (he fourth llll-

17 cf the !ound ~ o1 the 
Y..ortall People'• Anny. 

8-Uway "'orllcn tt.rouihPut Chtna 
Cl:ill'lmtn:orate the 23th llllrJversary of 

"F~bruary 1" Incident durtns the 
Pcktnc·Hankow nllw11 ltrike ot JP23, 

Febnur'll 16, 1952 

Chairman Mao Tse-tung and President 
Ho Chi Minh Exchange Greetings 

On the occasion of the second anniversary of the establish
ment ot diplomatic relptfons between the People's Republic of 
China a.nd the Democratic Republic of Viet-Nam, Chainn~o Mao 
Tse-tung and _President Ho Chi Minh exchanged greetings. 

In his message to Chairman Mao, President Ho Chi Minh 
wrote: 

on the occulon of the srcond annl\"tf'IBry of the reeornI
tJon of the Democratic Bepabllc of '\' let-Nam by tbe People's 
Republl" of China, may I, on behalf of lhl' prople and rovern
ment of VIC"t-:Sam, arnd my friendly rret'llnp to you, and to 
the rovernment and people or China. 

1 wl~h that, undt'f your leadership, the Chinese prople will 
achieve rlorlous successes In the movtmtnt to rcelst American 
agrres~lon and aid Korn, and In 'he con1trucllon of New CblnL 
Because or the victory of the Chlnr.$1' ~pit and theJr close 
friendship, I am confident that the people of Viet-Nam are 
assured of victory In Uaelr atrurrle ap.tnst the 1mperlall8' 
agrressors to achieve naUonal lndependrnce and freedom. Wltb 
best wishes for your rood beaUb. 

DO cm MINH 
President of the DemoC1"atic 

RepUblic of Viet-Nam 

Chairman Mao Tse-tung replied: 

Thank you for tbe friendly rreetlnp you sent me on the 
_ second anniverury1of the establishment of diplomatic relatlo~ 

between the People'• Bcpubllc of China and the Democratic 
Republic of Vlet-~am. I am eonv1nud that the Vtet-:liam 
people's resolute, puge\'ulnr and sustalned strurr1e ap~t 
lmperlallsm and for lhc lndrpendrncc and freedom of their 
~'lotherl:lnd \\'ill, under your Jc.adcrsh.lp and with the symp&thy 
of the peace-lod11r pcoplct In Asia a11d throushout the world, 
arbleve final vlc&-Ory. 

l\IAO TSE-TUNG 

the first Prganlscd workers' struggle 
marked by blc>odlhod n.galmt the OJ>· 
presslve lmpulallst·mbaldlscd warlord 
ttl'lme. 

India and ChllUI l111vc indeed to play o 
historic role tn making the J>llth for 
world peace. 

Februa111 8 
China's democraUc parties taaue a 

denunclnUon of the slanderous 
"charges" made by the reml'nnt Kuo
mintane gang ln the United NaUons 
agaiJ!st the Soviet Union. 

Letters 
Traditional Friendship 
UZAN BAZAR, ' lNDlA 

The rttent development of the 
relations between India nnd Oihu b 
c:nrcfully observed by the world, nnd 
those who stand for pc11co cannot 
but ~elc:ome it. Both our countrl 
ha\'o been mnlntalnlng friendship 
tnadlUonally w1cc time Immemorial 
by exchange of eulturnl ml.alons. 
regular vblta ot scholan1 etc~ and It 
i. hoped that they wtll at all costa 
obllerve thl1 tradJtfon In future too. 

Ctlll'HAll TllDtC:.'IL 

Barbarous Imperialists 
l'ORONTO, CANADA 

The way thlll the- Chinese people 
hnvc been organ.std lo build a better 
life ls Intensely lnte.res'llnf and quite 
remnrkab~. l 

The v!cloua unelv1115ed attnck by 
the lmperlallsl powers Pn the pence- / 
ful Korean people eX]>OHS the 
lmperlallsta ns bubarians quite out 
of keeplng with a civilised eni. 

iHowever, the lmperialbt powCJ'I 
llnd lhe.maelv~ clearly on the dcfcn
a1\'e, 'Ibey hllvc l\llfered n hunilltat· 
Int defeat at the handJ of the people 
and are very loathe to acknowledge 
It. U Is rc:grettablc that our Canad1an 
)'OUth nre involved In lhJa barbarous 
ndlon In KorH. The dllfly press In 
canada cnn be counted nnu>~ ouc 
gre test war criminals u they 11prq~ 
\heir ~ r propa111nd3, HOWC\•cr, the 
Canadian pure congrus I.a lntensl· 
fJ'lnC Its peace eftorta. 

scorr MACl.U>I 
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FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN THE J\fONGO· 

LIA.' AND CHINE E PEOPLES 
(Continued from page 11) 

The CO\'ernment of the Mongolian People's 
Republic f!!tablished diplomatic relations with the 
People's R!?public of China immediately after the 
Central People's Government of the People's 
Republic of China was formed under the leadership 
of Mao Tse-tung. The telegram of Marshal Cboibal· 
ann addressed to Premier Chou En-lai, dated October 
G, 1949 said: 

The Mongollnn l'cople'a Republic holdl that a 
nt!W cm has opened In the good ncl&hbourly nl;a· 
tlo1111 between tbe peoples of our two countries with 
the prot'I mntfon or the People's Republic of China 
and t.l\e formation of tho Central P('()ple'a Govern
ment and cxprcsso iUI firm conAdcnce that the 
aucccuful dc~lopmcnt of frtendlX relations between 
the Mongolian People's Republic! nnd the J>eople'1 
Republic of Chinn wlll contribute 1rreatly to the 
«ood of our two nalfon11, 11nd to the consolld111lun 
of the dcmocrntlc camp headed by tho great St>Vlrt 
Union, the bulwark of world peace and security of 
all natlo1111. 

The indestructible friendship between the 
Mongolian and Chinese peoples has deep and firm 
foundations. The two peoples are in the same camp 
of pence. democracy and Socialism beaded by the 
Soviet Union; they are joined by the fact that they 
arc marching towards the same goal along the path 
painted out by Marx. Engels, Lenin and Stalin~ 

The two years since the establishment of 
dlplomntic relations between the People's Republic 
of Chinn nnd the Mongolian People's Republic hnve 
been marked by further consolidation of Sino
Mongolllln friendship. Many reprl'1e:ntatives of the 
Mongolian people bnvc seen with their own eyes 
the grcnt ettnUvc work of the Chinese people. 
Reprc ntatfvcs of the Chinese people have, In their 
tum, also \!sited the Mongolian People's Republic. 
Contact has been established between cultural 
instltuUons o! the two countries, particularly 
between the Committee of Sciences of the Monaolian 
People's Republic and the Academin Sinica, and 
wJU become even closer In future. 

The signing of the Sino-Soviet Treaty of Friend
ship, Alliance and l\futual Assi.rtance-that foundation 
tor the preservation of peace in the Far East and the 
whole world--\Vns greeted with great satisfaction by 
the Mongolian peoph!. The guaranteeing of Mongolia's 
national sovereignty by the two great powers, the 
So\•iet Union and Chln:i, is proof of completely new 
relations between big and small countries that are 
possible only within the camp of democracy and 
Soclnllsm, where relations among peoples are based 
on the Marxist-Leninist teachings regarding nationnl 
sovereignty. 

During the course of its years ot development 
ln freedom and independence. the Mongolian Peo
ple's Republic bas entered the intemationnl arena 
as a state that PoSScsses full sovereignty in terms 
of internntlonal law. Even the governments of the 
U.S.A and Britain, nt the Crimean Conlercnce in 
1945, v.:crc compelled to grant official recognition 
of the l~al rights af the Mon1olian People's 
Republic as a sovereign state. 
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Since 1944 the Mongolian People's Republic bs 
more than once applied to the United Natio:l 
Organisation with a request !or admisslon. 'lb 
U.S.A. and its satelhles, however, being rabid 
enemi~ of peace and democracy, are hindering th! 
entrance of the Mongolian People's Republlc in' 
the U.N. just as they are doing everything to pn. 
vent the people"s China from occupying her rightfd 
pince in the U.N. • 

'While in the past the despicable Kuomin\a::i 
clique wns against the admission of the M:ongollu 
People's Republic Into the U.N., today In the Peo
ple's Republic of China, we hn\·e a great friend and 
de.fender of International rights. The Mongol!D 
people resolutely condemn the unjust actions of th~ 
aggressive bloc headed by the U.S.A. in trying to 
pre1:cnt one ol the five great powers-Chlna-fro:n 
taking part In the solution of international pro
blems. 

At present, A mericnn Imperialism Is Op<.'nl)' 
cnrrylng out a policy ot kindling a new war and 
re-establishing Japanese imperialism-the worst 
rnemy of the Chinese nnd Mongolian peoples. Tht 
separate "peace treaty" with Japan, signed in San 
Francisco, serves the American imperialist dcsip 
ot unleashing a new war and violates the rights 
and interests o! the peoples of the Soviet Unior. 
China, our own country and other Asian countries 
thot had Sl!ffered from the agpession of militaristic 
Japan. ThlS illegal peace treaty, which does not bm 
the signatures of such great powers as the Sovie! 
UnJon and the People's Republic of China, as we!l 
as o! other 1tntcs which took part in the war \\it?: 
Japan, lncludmg our ov.·n, has no legal validity. 

Together with nil progressive mankind, the 
Mongollnn people wntch closclJ." the plotting of the 
Incendiaries ot n new war headed by Amerlca!l 
imperialism ond march in the front ranks of the 
mighty camp of partisans of peace. The workiz:i 
people of the Mongolian People's Republic hall tht 
glorious sons of the Chint!se people who have comt 
to 1he aid of heroic Korea. In the ftght that tbrI 
are wnglng &gn!nst the Amcrlcnn aggressors for tht 
freedom and Independence ot Korea, the Chlnest 
people's volunteers nre defending the common cause 
o! all peace-loving peo.Plcs nnd are contributing tn· 
\•aluably to the mnintenance of world peace. 

The cause of Korea is the cause ol all the peo
ples of Asfa, of the whole world. That is the 
reason why the Mongolian people not only suppori 
the struggle of the Korean people, but also consider 
themselves as a ttServe ui this great struggle. This 
Is why the Mongolian people symp:ithlse so deeplr 
v. Ith the Chinese \•oluntcers, aiding the KorcaD 
people 

In these circumstances. with the forces o! 
reaction headed by the U.S strhing to set ofr a new 
world wnr and with the invincible forces ot peaet 
supparters dally ~wing stronger, the consolfdatl 
of friendship bct~ccn the Mongolian and Chinese 
peoples ii of p:irUcularly great Importance. 

J.\py MongolJnn-Cbinest' friendship develop and 
atrell{lth<'n for the bc:ncftt of both peoples. !or the 
benefit of the cause of the stttngthening of peace 
and security In the Far EasU 

Peop1's Chinn 

HOW SO\' IET EXPERT AID NEW 
CHINA'S ECONOMIC CONSTRUCTION 

(Cor111 •ed from p..ge 7J 
Among the representatives attending the last na

tional meeting of the railway workers was 1\1artyanov, 
a So\•1et expert. who helped the Chrnese railways 
i.Dcrcasc their efficiency by introducing advanced 
Soviet cxpcraence-<!Spcc1ally the 500-kil~metres-a

day movement. 
Some locomotive drivers were doubtful of its 

success when he proposed that the movement b!! 
started. It was however clearly evident what great 
savings !or the country would be possib!e if every 
locornotlvc could run 500 kllometrcs daily w1thoul 
rcp111rs. With the eager h('lp of Marlyancv. driver 
Wang Ch1-kuei first created 11 record of 73S kilometres 
l>t'r duy without repairs. Then the movement sprl!nd 
1hroughout thl! Northcalit railways Again under 
1he care of Martyunov, another young locomotive 
dnvei·, Chiao Yu-nan. created the unprecedented re
cord of 1.113 kilometr~s n day. 

The China People's University, with the help of 
Soviet in truclors nnd guided by the policy of apply
ing Soviet experience. is trairung staff on a large 
scale for the economic construction of China. Group 
after group ot workers and technicians from various 
p'ants and mines have been equipped with the neces
W"Y knowledge-a b1i army for the industrialisation 
of New China and a vanguard in the march toward.; 
prosperity and progress. 

Socl~llit Style of Work 
Chinese workers have not only l.:arned techmque 

from the Soviet specialists but also a SociaJbt style 
of ~rk. The Soviet specialists care for every scrap 
of the property or our country and the people. They 
se:irch for and use e\'ery possible hidJen resour~. 
The) a1c always concern d with eliminating waste 
and with economising money and materials Mi as to 
accumulate capital tor the further construction of 
our CQUntry. 

Countless in tanccs or this can be told Soviet 
cxpe1b 1n the Changchun Railway Buttau '8W to 
the collcct1on and processing of a large amount of 
waste metal that had bf:'en ldt to rust away in dis
orderly dumpli. They used cheap metal to make 
machine parts and salvaged costly non-ferrous metals 
to be used to make tools. Within nine months last 
:rear, their economies saved no less than 23.700 
million yuan for our country. 

When repairing a certain bridge on the Canton
Hankow railwa). Chinese engrneers were going to 
follow the Amencan !llandard of putting tour steel 
beams m e11ch span. It wa... the S:n·iet experts, who, 
realising that China was lhort of steel, made minute 
cxamlnntlons nnd calculations and proposed to use 
two beams Instead o! four. ThJS represented a huge 
uvinc with no loss m safety. 

In dealing with practical problems, the Soviet 
experts always make a close study of actual cond1-
tlons In the light of the advanced experiences of the 
So\i t Union 

The Yellow river bridce. three kilometres m 
length, Is or vital imPortance to the Pekmg-Hankow 
rlillwa:r. Bourgeois engineers considered that on 
account ot Its age. 1t 5hould be dlSl'tlantlcd and rebuilt. 
But 7.mgorcnko, a sixty-year-old Soviet railway 
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expert, examined the spans one by one and advised 
that the brid1e was still sen:1ceable and needed only 
to be Ftrengthened. 

The suggestion of the Soviet experts was adoptrd 
The speed or trains cro::sing the bridge ts now 
twice as high as before. The load which the bridg!! 
can support is also twice as great as before. This 
proposal saved a great deal of manpower, material 
and huge wage balls . 

As a result of such collaboration, a deep an:l 
profound class solidarity has grown between th" 
S viet experts and the C'luncse working cla."ll. Chi· 
n1.-se workers address the Soviet experts as tbe1r 
"Lao Ta Ko" (elder brotben;) . Because they live 
and work !ratci-nolly together with the Cbmesc 
workers wh<'rever they go, the Soviet experts arc 
regnrdcd os beloved tcnch!?rs and friend$. 

Mrdlral As !stance 
When Northcaat and North China and the vas: 

grnsslonds or Inner Mongolia were threatened by 
bubonic pln11uc and lhou1mnds of lives wer<! 
endongel'cd lnte in 1949, a Soviet anti-plague group 
arrived for emergency work. Labouring an isolated 
villages, the Soviet plague fighters braved hardships 
and denth and speedily stopped the epidemic. Th!! 
leader of the Soviet. medical team m Jehol province, 
Kbokb'ova, worked continuously for twenty-five 
houu without rest. She attended the infected \'il· 
lagers and also took part in nursing. As a result nf 
her services a grrat. many lives were saved. n1e 
people of the rc11ion affectionately called her their 
"Mother of Life". 

The experience of the past two years has made 
the Chinese people realis t II more fully that the 
Soviet people headed by the Communist Party under 
the great ll?adcrship of St· 1n are the mo!'t sincere 
friends of Chana. It ii only th!! Socialist Soviet 
Union that can selnt'ssly assist the Chinese pcopie. 
on the basis ot mutual friendship and equality, to 
build a free, happy and prosperous life. 

The Chinese people are 1omg forward with c m
plete conOdcnce along the path \\hich the Suv. •t 
people pioneered-the path eventually to Socialism 
In the common atruggle for world pPace, the un
shakeable !r1cnd11h1p ot the people or Chana and the 
Soviet Union is being welded ever more firmly. This 
Crit>ndship ofrects the daily lite of the Chinese people. 
It has become a constant inspiratkm and source of 
optimism to them in the struggle for a bright tutu.re. 
This friendship is deeply rooted in the minds of the 
peoples or our two nations It will continue to bloom 
and to produce ever-richer fruits. 

CORRECTION: In the article Ttil rt11 Un/orgc:uble 
Dall on p 11e 10 of our previous Issue. the author, lle;ina 
Raceanu . w tncorrcclly described ns '"Chairman of the 
Rumnnl.in Cullurnl DelegaUon lO ChiJIJI" ;ind "Mlnlater 
of EduC'allon or the Rumanian Democratic Peoples Re· 
public'". lh:ana R11ccnnu. \&ho IC'd the Rumanbn dcle1a· 
tton which DllendC'd the National Day c:clebraUons In 
Pck1n1 lnat October. ll \'lcc-chnlrman of the Rumanian 
Union ot Dcm<><:ratlc Wo1tctn. The Miid of the Ruman
ian Cultural Oclc11allon \liaJ !lilcol:ie Popc:sc:u-Dorcanu, 
~ho 111ned lhe Sino-Rumanian Cullurcl Co~atlon 
.A11rEe?nen1 on Dl'.tt.ITlbcr 12. l!ISI His correct oftlclal 
title ahould read "Minister of Pubhc EducnUon Of th~ 
Rum:inlan People'• Republic". We otrer our sincere 
1polo1tcs to llennJS Raceanu and N Popescu-Doreanu 
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Le11rnlnr hlch-speed c uUlng methods from an "Elder Brother" of the U.S.S.R. 
A New Year picture b11 Wu Te11-tw 
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